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HORSE AND BUGQY
LOSE OUT lN*T»Lf

WITH TWO TRUCKS

; In order to produce a better under- and Is prefesW ot history at John
nding of social conditions,In vart-.Hopkins University Ui Baltimore,

»a parts of .the United States, an'Maryland. Our; history teacher aa-
jtchange of correspondence has been aures us, however, that his work. Is

-•-'— j — - ' 'unbiased by sectional'sympathies.
You ask. I* we naVe prejudice

against '.north4fene»%.^atf you could
see the ay b tie (mote^or less) Influ-
uence that 1B exerted over on,e who
is 'brought up in Such a stronghold
of Southern feeling'an Is Mobile, you
would not ask that.
' • ("or example, I will -take my own
case, for I 4tn better acquainted w[th
myself than with anyone else,'I was
brought up' spending one-half of my
early days up until I wan twelve
years old at my grandmother's. My
grandfather had been one of Mor-

gan's men (curiously enough, he was
.not a colonel) In tjie Civil War, and

r&moted -by the civics department
r the Woodbrldge High School, coJt
betating wit schools ln other parts
J the country.
I-The following letter is from a high

hool senior in Mobile, Alabama,1

rncerning the race question* ln the
buth, and In particularly Interesting
i view of the recent jace riot- in
arteret. The letter follows;'

Mobile High School,
Mobile, Alabatna,

March 31, 1926.
lisa Adeline Moscarelll,

Colonia, New Jersey,
|ear Mies MoacareUl: '

Your letter of Inquiry concerning. ... „. .
far hfBtory text-book, our sectional was captured by tfi-e Federals. May-
feeilng and our view of the negro bu you haVte read "Kentucky Belle";
luefrtlon w'as received' quite a l«yf it's about Morgan's cavalry and their

' " 'mid In Kentucky. My grandmother
did not improve in her feeling toward
the North while Her husband was in

lays past. I have been negligent In
nswerlflg It, as you are probably
fware, but If you can conceive of the

ties of a senior who is. carrying
irobiectB and who la secretary

, treasurer of the senior class at
Ills t>mc, in addition to being an

Iso ran" In the National Oratorical
teal .school preliminary, 1 think

DU will excuse me. "̂
"We study the "History
alted Stales" by John- Holloday
itane. Mr. Latane is & southerner,

for Bhe wan in dire
were all other KISH

a prison camp,
olrcuTiifitanceB
Southern women at home. Little toi
eat, less to wear. She had tb> take I
down the curtains in order to havej
material to make clothes.

Stephen Boka, ot Mutton Hollow
.-,ad, woaanriaiifl. till amiu r -«•
horse and buggy east on Main street.
on Thursday morning, whtn a truck
owned by the Maybaum PaMtlng
Company, pnlled suddenly (Kit ot Kl
parking place at the curb. Boka
pulled: quickly on the. reins, and the
horse reared back, the vehicle col-
liding wHh a truck own** by John
Amahsl, of 174 Woodbridge avenue
and driven by Michael Ahmassl,
breaking one of the rear wheels of
the buggy. Thu driver and Mrs. Ro-
niond, ot King Oeorgo'B road, who
wasjdta the horse-drawn vehicle, wen*
norTnJured. Officer Keating re-
ported the accldonl to headquarter*-.

COMMITTEE
PLEDGES AID
TO GIVE ISELIN

SEWERSYSTEM
Mass Meeting Last Night Vote*

Unanimously for Sewer Sys-
tem. 'Will Circulate Peti-
tion. Garbage to be Collec-
ted Privately.

HOOTED DOWNIS

hen l.grfeff larger and did utH
4Jm« there,-,- t h t

as still over me
an page five)

w -p _ j
Bouthern spirft

(contlnu
t ^

edge wood Woman Demands
Public Garbage Collection

Crowd Misunderstood'His Re-

marks SavH> Commtffeg-

F. Patterson, of Lewis street.
[oodbrldge, appeared before the

vnship Committee last Monday
kht, and asked the Township
hers to Investigate deplorable

Bditions on Leone and Lewis
is , which, she Raid, were sup-

to have been graded last yrar
of the alleged improvement

ever, the ruts and holes "ln^hose
thoroughfares render the street

.Jmpassabte, Miss Patterson

ollectlon of garbage hy the Town-jiy do It f o \ a t
i was alHO demanded by Miss Pat-j"cents a week, I

dftuma Tn Isellh Were as
GeocUtt

(By Correspondent)
,Over two hundred taxpayers and

residents of Iselin jammed their way
into the Iselln Fire House last even-
ing aj^a Joint meeting of the Iselin

StOr of Junior Club Comedy

MISS Genevieve Ryan, daughter of Mr. ;md Mrs. D. T.
Ryan, of New Brunswick avenue, Fords, who as

"leading lady" ami star of "All Aboard", Junior
,Wi)mni>'».ftliih niiisirnl comedy, reaped^much appklla<i_..
at premier-peflffoiniance in the High School Auditorium

* • • \ • - • •

"ALL ABOARD," MUSICAL COMEDY
WITH LOCAL "ALL STAR CAST"
SCORES BIG HIT AT HIGH SCHOOL

"All At'onrd", the first nnnunl rpudicat comedy to beprfj-
soiitod by the Junior Women's Club of Woodbridge Township,
went over bij? at, its premier performance in the High Schog
Auditorium last nitfht. IndicAtiona are that an even bigger
crowd will witness the entertftiiurtent^ihis eyeriing, all reserve**
seats for tonijjht having be«n sold in Advance.

The^DReioVs stage of tbe Miditorium \vas well adapted '
to the shipboard scene, and the large chortijeB, in colorfuj
costumes with excellent stage lighting, produced an ensembl*
that scored a d.ecid'ed hit. .

Miss Genevieve Ryan, of Fords, ptaytng the reding rote^
Miss Elsie Scfirinipf, and Miss Helen Peck, the latter two play-
ing important parts, stood out as1 the shining stars of tfwwwi-r
inji's entertainment, while the real comedy, roles were carrief
on to perfection by Mm Qlit© Safldholt, Earl and EHwooi
Johnson. ' •

Mr. Johnson,, whose elongated frame and natural ability
as a comedian—cause a laugh' whenever, he appears n
:iniiiUnir thsatriciils, kept the audience convulsed with mirth.

Dick StniHfer, playing the part of Billy Brady, a youn*
man head over heela ln love" wlClfj —: • • — - — • — • • • • • —
ll>'atrlfi< felonhe (played by Miss _ _ . _ — _ _ 4 _ f _ f r T
Ryan) carried off honors'aH the I P f l D T K p A 111 N l .
niiitlnet. Idol of the ev«nln«, playing 1 v I V 1 IMJCTlL/UlVl
IIIH role with-real ability showing!
tho careful couching ot Mr. and Mrs. I
Lyle .41. ' Wilson, who directed the [
play.

Gardner Exposes False Charges
by the Independent

Township must be Included ln the tax
bill, so that thoae served pay for such
service by 'direct assessment."

Well, it there Isn't an epidemic
By the situation

{Board of Health. After discussing
the garbage a id sanitary conditions
in" the town, definite Bteps were
adopted by,the Improvement A«socla-p
tlon to for Install-

this summer, I won't be here," saldjin'g asewer si(8te"m In the Iselin aec-
Mlss Patterson. ' I " ItlMi. Plans weri also adopted. by

The only way out of t»e dlfficul-j which the Iselin

an. She said that last year they
, been included ln a garbage coi-
tion district, and that George Mur-

scavenger last year, ~*
i garbage regularly,

would like to know why we
> been deprived ot garbage cotlec-

aairi Mlh» Patterson.
There was a meeting of taxpayers \

your
|rch,"

The only way
ty," commented Mayor Ryan, "would
befor the people in your: section to
pay for collection privately. I think
thee Town Ĵilp Collector would glad-

a nominal sum, twenty
. ._ . : , ! believe. I told;djne

of your neighbors that the quettDon
th B d t Health

elation- ¥|ltl assume responsibility of
garbage collection, thereby retnedy-
ln|"~the deplorable conditions now
existing. •'. • ' ' ' ""

was now up to the Board of Health.
|Th« Health Board «*n enforce *anl-

about It, Ml
Miss

Inform

i f do nothbg
Patterson."

Branding statements made in
WoodKrldge Independent editorial
false, Township Treasurer

a payments of such help legal, by pass-
ling an ordinance fixing the salary

MIBS Madelyn, fyrd, who accoui;
musical numbers on the piano,

by A) Kltter's Society Or-
chestra", won much approbation1 for.
nor n.icolloat work. tVaj A". BrU^f
in the role of a college boy "also iti
love with Beatrice^- did good work
in'a1 difhouTf part.'- ,

The part of Captain Ktdd, skipper
of the good ship Florida.' was- ably
played by . Asher Fit* Hajdolph.
Barney Kehl and Clifford walling
were cast as Bailors.

Little Mls« Anna Marie Ryan, sev-
en year old danseuse1, created a great

WINS 1st PRIZE
IN THRIFT RACE

r to be

Uy School Depositor* Whs
Made Best Average Percent-
age During Four and O M
Half Months Period,

Cash prices for excellent percent-
age records In the (chool^avings ays-

deal or applause With her trul)-re- t e m f o r t h e | o d f ^

help tn the

The

employment of'- "i,aBt year's treasurer received
office. |$5(f a month additional compensation

that, where, to employ a clerk and also was" paid
ited in the|for th« servlceB of arstenographeri

regarding the The Independent editorial would
ids, to cor- make the public believe otherwise. I

_ by any er- called on Mr. Logan and called the
believe the mistake to his attention and asked

public state-j him to correct It. He has not

!e

(Continued on Page

showed distinct talent and recelveda will be awatded next Wednesday by
. . a big hand from the audienee. ICashler Thomas fi: Murray of the

A Gardner last Monday night, ad- ever, that the Township would pay A Charleston exhibition by Val Woodbridge.National Bank operating
- • - -•••'•••* *' . . . _ _ . . _ »u. *—„..-„..» ,.flW i ^ . . . . . . i "i,m n l , i , i <«•* Mip'the Thrift Campaign : •

schools at tb* TowBdfclp.
Port Reading School wins first

place, with a high average percent-
age oT 9-&r7 ©f c^nrottSd pupils, ^wfi'iT*
deposited savings during that period;
Sewaren School la second, St. James
School third, anff Avenel School
fourth.

The cash awards, distributed U
i the' various accounts of the prise
winning school depositors, are deter-
mined by the total amount deposited
during tbe period.,. in Question, a*

A Gardner last Monday night, ad ever, that the Township p y A Charleston W .
dressed the commfttee and visitors at a n assistant in the treasurer's office.'jjrown likewise "brought down the;the Thrift Campaign in various
the <Pewn»mf> nweitag, stating that'i M | d whom I was appointed, that 1 house/' anil Stanley Potter scored nls,a ch (
he thought the charges of that news- j w o u i d pay my asaistant out of my '
paper called for'a public iectincatlon]Own salary. I have done no, and I
and abatements of taota, regarding shall continue to 4o so,,.
Rnnw removal and ambloyment ol<^ "iast year's treasur Big Crowd Shares

in Card Prizes at
School Fund Party

• < f i - ~

J. C. Donohue Chairman
.«i««n»-i m ht. r P ' maependent regarding the compen-,the new administration had promised

• " . « . « « . . . t ? fhP n r J i and to «««"> °t asslstantf in the office of the publlt to pay for snow remova-
(cent statements to the press^ and to, , ". assessor, an* the treas- out of thi> road fund. No such state

ch," replied Mayor Ryan, "at^nai man tuni
h the objectors voted against She thanked Maypr Ryan for the

bage collection. The reason you courtesy extended her by the com-
lived collection service last year, .mittee, and concluded:

and to Button of, assistant^ in the office of the publlt to pay for snow removal
Ieelln attending t n?' clerk, tbe assessor, and the treas- •, out of the road fund. No such state-

her neighbors and also r«-1tiie"Townatitt^ Committee meetings, urer.-said Mr. Gardner. . .• . * |ment was made, and I think the pub-
that streets be named, so He stated that he felt sewers were "The clerk and assessor have al-jlie la entitled to be truthfully in-

• ...'».j t i . *^«,,KIQ . . / i ways had help In their office, and I [formed, regarding this or any other
• considered it advisable to make the'expenditure of the tax funda."

a g
weotlon held in the Questtd that streets be named, so H e g t f t t e d that he felt aewers we
iurt Mavor Rvan "at thafmall carriers could deliver mall. th"e only remedy for' the trouble and

Some people claim that those of
us who want progrej|fve atepB taken

this would take considerable thought
and study,' a'a well m expense And
time'to construct, before conditions' M i g g M o , H e

are a lot of bugs.
reflajvc

:tly»i:
,r as I'm con-

cerned, I'tn perfectly drilling to be a
bug,, BO long as I ge where I'm
crawling to."

because Mr. Murdock did it to^l

ling. You were not assessed for
:ause you were not Included ln
bage collection, dlsVrtct."
:e must have been'paid plenty

,:, If he did It for nothing." said
i Patterson, getting a laugh from
rowd. *
by, Mr, Mayor, there are rats
; as; cats feeding on the garbage

"la dumped everywhere ln our
rarhood," continued the lady,
at to know what we can do to,
me those conditions. Of course I*"1"0 / —•—--... • - - - . -
t Ulk for the kind of people ^ l D , e d J?0B*'b,le l n [ u ^ A

t0
 4

h U

P-..tJ . . . K . . „„<> „ ntpV<»i u i i v a l s , when hit on the head yester-

BOY SERIOUSLY HURT
WHEN HIT BY rBAT

P e t e r Natyl. eight years old, ol 430
WoodbrldBe;. BUS-

h U

could be bettered. ,. As mayor ot
Woodbridge he pledged his support
to the movement for solving |he
sewage disposal and garbage situa-
tion. He .said he regretted that the
petition for garbage collection In

Weds George Keating

Miss Molly C. Jardot, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs.I'Lticten J«niot, of Up-

^rti street, became the bride of

MAYOR HITS

g
follows:

School Rooms P. C. Ampuol
of Commit tee U n d e r W h o « e 1 Port Reading _ 10 98.7 |20.Q»

„ , , .12 Sewaren 3 91.2 6.0i-
A u s p i c e s Most Successful j 3 s t j a r a e s 7 Gg 0 J ^ J J

Affair U Staged at S t W ^ ^ ^ 7 ^ 1 ^ ^ Z
awarding of prizeB, and ^ent to uie-
prlncipais and teachers of the school!
where the system is operattiff,"the
fflclals of the fiducatlonal
(ervicc, follow^i

Auditorium.

Thrift
Another successfj^J .school fund ̂

card pirty' was"'held last Wednesday
'night at the St. James Auditorium,
i under the direction of a committee savings system, due to your efforts
jlieaded by Mrs. J. C. Donohue, of jand enthusiasm, merits the heartiest
I Main street, .Woodbridge. Mr. and ^ i ! ^ 1 0 " . .

"The splendid record of the school
i d

,

f t u
pp ^ m

| C e r t a l n j y t h e future Will show that-peti t ion l o r garoage contstnw" ' " i p e r i n a i l l Sireet, oecame m e oriue UL; •. „ , j ""»«. i t e r ia in jy m e iu iu re win snow ui«i
Iselin was not presented Irithne to .George A. Keatln^son of Mr. and Proves S ta tement M a d e by Lo- Mrs. Robert Rlagwod won the prlze | I t n a s fce]pe(i to smooth away aome
be taken care of this year and urged | M r a George KeaiilTg, of Upper Main
Immediate action so that a similar 1 8 t / e e t f a t a p, . e t t y spring "wedding
Occurence would not take place n e x t | w n l c n t o o k ^ a c e a t ^ b'tflbck iaBt

W d d i St J

ould rather save a nickel, and
dice the health ol theli chll-

U»hlp Attorney Lavin, called
,i> render a*a opinion relative te
Patterson's tuegtlon, explalued

letltiim signed by twenty free-
. .must lie presented to' the
bip Committee, ln order to be

I in the district, have \the
changed, or create a new

' r a l n ' w n e n hit on the head yeste
day evening .with a baseball ba~l

year,
McKeown Warns iMllnltea

Mr. McKeown, President of
Board of Health-, spoke on conditions
in Iselin from the standplont of th.e

, Health Department only. He stated
[that-the section Is virtually exposing

l \ t t i d i while the pres» » J •-' •> - [ tha t the secti ry
thrown by Alex NoUchy, 167 James llK\t t o an epidemic while the pres-
street.' The Notschy boy claimed | e n t conditions exist. Speaking fur-

" J ~ " - _ - ,A - . , _ _ . l l I L . l l i | n i Wrtihe xkrew the bat at another boy
and hit Peter by mistake."» Patrol-
man Gibson reported the case. t)r.
I. T.'.Spencer treated Peter tor In-
juries, which may be ol a'serlouf,

are now beyond the peri-
whrn mmh ftBt|oi> fan'lift

conceded Mr. Lavln

nature.
Blue Rlbbbon1 fitter is Fresh

ther, MrT McKeownisaid that l t> npt
what the local authorities can or w lit

• n iw c i ~v v i w a l t2 . and were awarded a box of of the rough edgeB df life for the
cal Paper Was False. Ivisn>handkerchiefs for the'lady and a boys and girls under your care. T»

and pure-Must the thing tor the RW-, m,ade. On the ga
dies H Paint8 r e d f0"*8 l n ^»>ii«rj;ed the need of
•"hwk» and Bends them ofj to school, tefgether and arr

do on the matter but'what the Stati
will do when they start working on'
the proposition." He suggested that
the residents keep the present tanks
cleaned out to the best of tttelt abil-
ity until a permanent Improvement Is

On the garbage collection he
". of the people working
arranging for private

w l c ^
Wednesday in St. Jamea' church with
Re^/R'. J, O'Farrell officiating. Pat-

thejrlck Fenton • presided at the organ,
f . t t i e bride was lovely in a gown of
oyster edlored georgette over old
rofce, with a picturp hat to match
She carried, a bouquet of sweet peas
and MHles of the valley. Mrs. B. H.
Satz of New York, a siBter of the
groom, as matron of honor, was at-
tired in ashes of roses silk crepe with
hat to match. She carried a bouquet
of pink ros,es. The bride's broher,

kEdward Jardot, ser^d as "best, man.
Immediately, after the ceremony a
reception and dinner for relatives
and a few Intimate fiifnda ^as held

Thomas F. Dunigan Co.
Telephone; Office 551—^Residence 16-R

Fael Exerts for a Quarter of a Century

Advise
Storm* Your Coal NOW (or Your

- Winter Comfort

* WTY
Due to the recent coal strike Anthracite prices are not
reduced this Spring. But there It every probability that
prices will increase In. tha Fall. You, can get your
winter's supply more cheaply now. •

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT
We offer you tor construction Brick, Tile, Cement.
Gravel, Sand, Lime, Plaster, Fide Llnlngi, Sewer-Pipa
and Cinders, * . * v • •

A CURE FOR LEAKS
Nucote and Brertlght keeps water.*nCj dampness wit

FOR LAWNS AND GARDENS
Fertiliser Lime Tftp Boil

• FOR YOUR FIREPLACE
Wind dried Cord Wood/cut in |l«able length to tK
Aydlrons. . . . .

Admits Road Repair Bill

Was Not "Snatched Out of

His Hand".

Doctoring of the news so as to
imply, that the administration was
guilty of misappropriation of funds,
or afraid to show bills paid to con-
tractors, was branded by Mayor Ryan
as a despicable practice,' which, he
tjild, must cease, or steps will' be tak-
en against papers guilly of suqh ac-
tions.

"While we are on1 the subject of

necktie for her' partner. Other
prizes wentsto the following:

fiHenry St.
piece; John
made buffet

Lavin, five dollar gold
J. Powers, • Jr., hand-
set; Edwar'd Kuseey,

hand-made center piece; Wlllfam J.
Finn, Jr., silk rayon bed spread; Miss

have a share ln this is a thing, to
be proud of. ^ ^

."We have been informed thai
some of the pupils are under the Im-
pression that when school closes in
the spring they should withdraw the
money they have 6n deposit In, the

Mary L. Fenton, linen ecarf; Mrs. J. school savings system, • Doubtless
O'Toole. embroidered linen luncheon I the Christmas Club" has given them
set; ^.Miss Florence .Zehrer, hand
made, card table cover;' MIBB Helen
Gordon, hand-made patch work; D.
Dunham, one hundred pounds of su'g-
air; A. G. Huirt, bridge lamp; L. C.
R y a n , c o m m u n i t y s l f y e r ' s e t ; Mrfl. C.j

this idea. i Will you kindly tell then
otherwise! . Of course, when they
have a real need for the money ther
should.withdraw it; the only reason
we isavejs because we want ID spend
some. day. 'But an important part of

present cesspools, Mr. McKeon stated
that the Installations were nofln ac-.
Cord.wHh the specifications on file,

Orausam Cheered . '
Commltteeman GraUeam, first

Ward representative, was the next
speaker and received & tremendous
ovation, 'the committeeman opened
his remarks by saying that "he was

Ing to speak straight from the
. . . iul iep* and" not promise the peo-
ple a let of things that he knew
would be impossible to give them".
"Help Yourselves first," said Mr.
Orausam, "and When the committee,,
sees tfiai you are doing this, they
will fee only to glad to get behind

at- the bride's parents. I dinner\*rttolm appesrlng In the
was served at a beaytiWillyiecorated deut" said Mayor Ryan alter
table. Mr. and Mrs. Keating left qardner has conclude^'his remarks
f̂ . l u MituKwhllf \mv The bride rVsvUi'E fntaft statflnynts. "I would

Whittlng, hand-made pillow cases;!the lesson of thrift is knowing the
P. H. Fenton, hand-made basket; difference between an argent 'dsire
The door prize, five dollars In gold, | or need and a passing whim. It, that

ware a navy blue ensemble suit for
traveling. They received many
beautiful gifts Including gold -and
silverware^ checks, cut glass,- china,
and linen. " . ,. \

The gueBts were: Mr. rnd Mrs.
B. H. Satl, Mr. anil Mrs. Joe Cooper
and ' Mrs. James McCabe «f New
York; Miss Mary Burke of East
Oj*n£ei. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jardot of
klnmoth Square, Pa.; M?s. Julia
Jardot of Railway; Mr. and
Edward Gallagher, Mr. and
John Cauneld, Mr. and Mrs. P. Keat-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. William Keating,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kenny! and
daughter, Mr. and*Mi's. George Keat-

you In your work." He also stated jjng- Mr and Mrs. Lucien Jardot, Mr
that nobody would deny that sewers!--J « - • •- "»»•* " - - "

I are needed but pointed but the time
'required to obtain them as-well as
life expense. In speaking on
water1 question, Mr. Grausam

the
ex?

d Cord Wood/ct q
Split wood for ktpdllng. •

Thomas F.Dunig^n Co.
W Green *ta*t ff. i.

plaJned'Wt this ran.hand ln hatod;
with the Bewer proposition and In-**
stallatlon of water as important as
getting sewerB. Mr. Orausam in
closing"* urged that neighbors stop
"passing the buck on cleaning ot
tbelr cesspools and get down to brass
tac\s and work together until such
time as relief Is afforded." At the
conclusion of his remarks', Mr, Grau-
sam was liberally applauded.

Merrill Outline Flips
Township Engineer Merrill out-

lined the cost, and other salient feat-
ures In connection with the construc-
tion of a sewer system, giving aa
eost estjmate of |2 to 12,50 per run-
hftig.foot as'tbe cost of the improve-
ment. He explained the necessary
procedure in having the surveys
made a i d Introduction of ordinances
relative to the woik, leaving np
doubt In the minds of his listeners
How such things are handled. He
st|t*il'th*t If work on a sewer system
for l*«Hn w«re undertaken it would

ilr« at least six months preltmin-
>ork before active construction

could b«|m.7 BTTO-th«B-«»n-
(Ow't on Pais |.):

and Mrs. Joseph
Walsh, MTB. J. Brown,
Penton, Mae Walsh, Mae Thompson,
Josephine Laub, Anna Fejstchbaum,
. . ' 1 1 • n , , n h / r Mictiael

Keating,
Messrs. Dun
Klleen, A\ B. Peck,
John Walsh, Jack
rice Schendorf.

Mau-

like to ask Mr. Kiah ja question.
Committeeman Kish nodded his

assent. , . - . . ' ' • ,.
"Did I snap the Fairfleld avenue

bill out of your hand, Mf. Kish?"
asked the mayor, "when you were
lQiQJdagu.ai H at the time > I' proved
to you that Mr. Smith had not put in
a bill for Summit avenue."

Mr. Kish' arose and weighed .the
question.

"Why," he said slowly. "I can't
recall just Aow-^hether you did or
not, Mr. Mayor I don't think
that la, I can't say. I really can't re-
call... ...." .

'.'Mr. Klsh you remember the In-
cident of my showing you the btll
do you not?" asked Mayor Hyan.

"I. do." answered Mr. Kish,
"Well, did I snap that bill out ol

your hand?" asked Mr. Ryan.
"I don't think you did; Mr. May

or." replied Mr. Klsh, "I don't
No, you did not."

Increase, in Gas and
k Electric Meters Seen

at Measure of Growth

One indication. ot the rapid
growth of New Jersey Is afforded
by the increase In- gaa and elec-
tric meter»* in the territory
served by the Public Service

.Biectrto. and Gas Company.
Oh December Si, 1916, the _
number of gas meters was 875,-

•28.4, and electric meter*,, &16,<
013. a gain of 32,209 gat and
9 0 , W eHfetrlo meters over tbe

Jwelve months ot 1924.
Figures of March 31, , 1828,

show an additional gain tor the
first three monthji ot tbe war.
of 1,608 «a0 and rs,»«l «)|pe-
tric motors, m a i l w a lcts>l of
677,887 gas a.ndT31,H* «ite-,

Thank
raayoi1

you did not.
That is all I wanted to know,

you, Mr. Klsh.rt said th

Tben he turned ta Mr. Lbgan, wh<
was sitting at the pjtfas table. \ - .
, "I simply, want to take this oc
caslon to tell^ou, Mr. Logan;" aai
the mayor, "that we're about tired 0

l

, | pg ,
as.won by Nicholas Coppola and IUUBOH le not learned in ohildhooA
e Ave-pouod box .of candy went to' it probably never will be.
rs. J. Donolnie. ' ' '"Also, Will -you please Inform your

m: H. Bs ftaiikln, wttltrjBtu^nts' that^tpey^may make depos-

tlon,

(continued, on page-five)

Mothers Should ' -
Urge Boys to Join

4 Training Carngs
NEW YORK, Ajiril 30,—Gotern

ment eld is In slgbjt for thoae mothers
t the land who despair of Initiating
heir growing Bons Into the mysteries
if dishwashing, flre-buildlng, and
ther Irksome chores around the
louse.

An offlolal decree affecting 36,000
ouths who will attend this sum'mer'a
Jitliens* Military Training Camp
ays eaph must do his fait aa a kitchen

police, meBs attendant, or table
waiter.

It was different when the C, M. T.
were first opened. The youthful
ampers romped to the mess table,

were waited upon1 by paid attendants. i™100'f
J

Its'at the bank during the summer
vacation if they wish, to? The de-
posit may b<» any amount-and may to .
made any day ot the week during
banking hours.

"To those of you who Intend |Com~
Ing to New York this summer we ex-
tend, a cordial Invitation .to visit our
office in the Woolworth' Building.
Wil l best wishes for aliappy vaev

Very sincerely,
Educational Thrift Service."

MISS KllMVRRAY
BECOMES BRIDE OF

EDWARD J. GLEASOn
A pretty wedding took place ln 8 t

Mary's church in Perth Amboy Tues-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock, whiM
Miss Loretta Mae Kilmurray, daagfc-

f ^ T Henry Johnson, Port
i

the lies that hare been appearing li
your paper. We'll stand for ther
no longer, You heard Mr. Klsh eta
the.ftcdld- not 'snap the bill out 1
his hand'. What nave you to, say]
about It, Mr. .Logan. 4 want; a re-1
tractfou from you." '. - / |adge, of this

"But- you Aid snap it out ot his
hand:" said Mr. Logan. "He held it
like this CillUBtratlng with a niece
ot paper) and you took it like this."

"Very well," uald Mr, «yan. "You
refuse to retract your statement In
the face of Mr. KlBh'a testimony
There is nothing tor me. to 4o but'to
take fttftar, steps In the intuw."

The' Implication being, that the
mayor wouid bring suit tor llb«l,ln-
flWwtoV-ttia*'• -rth*Mt»*N»tt»-«jK

,1...,'

t w l o y h g
cooking.- And "everytan#" is a large
order, as any. graduate of the Army
Kitchen- Police Acwlemy can tell
then. Still it's all a necessary part
of. the outdoor' man's training, the
Government »ay«, and lack of knowl-

t lK fit ' th

and departed, to their• altaMtanerj™ " 'FivdV^btiiiiw''ti»''brtaV

with a certainty that supper' would
be- steaming wheiuttae bugle blew.

But this year the C. M- T. C. stu-
dents will do everything but the

ot
EdtfarU James Gleasen, Btm Ol Mr.

Mrs. Thomas deason. cf Smtk
Amboy. The ceremony was perform-
ed by Rev. Father Larktf.

The bride wore a grey gown- wtBi
picture hat to match, and

edge, Of this j w ^ unfits ' the
trainee- tor hjs outfit either in the
barracks w fl«ld,

CONTEST?

aiutf^ of OonMrtanta- in
Uader 5&cnl*tlon Dilve to
d t t ^ * ? us foUows:

picture hat to match,
roses and sweet peas composeA fan

pride's, bou(|uet. MiM Marie Heleae
fKllmurray, sUter of the bHde, was
the maid of honor. She was dwatei
In a Bols de Rose gown and picture
hat to mateX with pink roses ma ,
white sweet Deas composing her bou-
quet. Brank Giwst>u,*rothsr ot thl
groom, acted as pe%st ntan.

Foll6wing the ceremony, the
couple left fur New York where a
bridal supper. was served, Follow-
ing the supper, Ilr.. and Mrs. JM-
ward J. Gleaaon left on-a three weata
honeymoon trip to Niagara Falls aa*
Canada. Upon their return tt* jmmg
eoupl« will reside In a n e U r ttu~

U h d home on 33J George
Jt
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Nut MVICOAL-
$ 1 1 , 0 0 PER X E T TON- DELIVERED

$ 1 0 . 5 0 PER NET ..TON. IN 5 TON LOTS
n W«e4bridce, Sewmnm, Avenel

Port R«*di»f «»d drteret

NAVIC0ALC0RP0RA.TI0N
i W e Perth A»boy 2781

305 State Street r. w J.
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VLtuaKKit
IN THE FIELD OF
PUBLK: SERVICE

tbm

xt, \&\-'wg A pcguiUara «f sooe lSb,tiWi. Ax iudusLniJ dry »an
<in'crsaw l̂jf<n of nifcinrfsctnrt, a tt faaogi for iU poticnes. Wdi.civa

&re vsvtiAtA u its MB factcnes of rUicb acvestr distribute
fftshnrio% it is * ecstar of iaKftsL Public

1 put «f ft

A Safe Investment!

vety Ikriny. p a n to secure a proved
d fc to »ii rcs^erts <# tbe State.

B«k of tke saopiity oi»cd
tninjs to

dtbeCaiosi. Buy

RiUic Service v>orpor

.MMtM.wn->£vitei- n»«—»N«i*
• * * . .

4 » ANY PUBUC SERVICE
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* * * <
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L A S T C A L L!
You Have Till 6 P.M. This Sunday
To Save 50?° on Your Home Site

Menlo Gardens
New Prices Go into Effect, Monday Morning, May 3rd.

Local People Are Investing
Heavily at MENLO GARDENSy

(A Klze A Hess On the Iir;cc»]u

Tht.T krww v&'aes is t t er O»TE locilitT. They are bujnug for home sites.-
TfeeV realize -wfeai the Jersey Boom is doing Why cot follow their lead T^Je development

.to present prices. * * is goi^f on. *nd before prices have advanced
*' Tî ey are baying far invesszEfEt "rfcey are many hundred and .thousand per cent *& *.re-
,i«.riJig f«" specaktson to sell lat-er £i a profit. suh of t^js developmect

Get in Now at the Beginning
and Get Some of the Profits !
Come and See the New

Aborn Bungalows Now
in Course of Completion.
2-BIGSALESDAYS-2
This Saturday - Sunday

MENLO GARDENS
*>M*

t,r«

4UU-

m*mk-

Wl m

wrviSadlai

Op a e li»c«in Highway direcUy across from the Itenlo PaA SUtlM,f4
OB lj« auis line of U,e PenLsyh nni£ Railroad, with good train aenrk*.
tt f u n the iincohi Sigfcw»y f « t quanor ©f a eaiie^ Tk« Bftkm^.
HeCadm baa passes ibe proptaty. The owners of the property are
Wkate A Hest, Inc., well kSiown developere <rf Woodbndf*. N. J , aat
t U e k f B % guaranteed to them by th* MIBDLESEX TItI£ QU
ANTKE 4 T̂ ITST COJCPAMf, of Sew amnswick. < '

Game today by all stems and look over this splendid property.
^ hi^irra it carefully *ui aee for yourself what wondertal valiM

mtryam. H i t a your oppertaofty to profit feow frwii T

BUY LAND NOW

allfjE lies spread ou tbSw you Jri

b H i i 6 « « Center At Pre-Boom Prices!!
A l Prica AAruce Monday Morning, M»y 3rd.

Aborn Development Corporation
mw-i
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©f interest Co TKHomen CLUBS-'

-8T.""iAlMBiS R, C. CHTDRCH
B«v. RIOIMIKM. (VF.mll, ftwtor

10:80 A.H.
9:50

*W

^Mttl.

.Msw
SWwol.

*t 7:SO A.tt.

SCIENCE

The Christian Science Society, of
Se**r«n IB a -branch ef the Mother
Church, Th^flr^t Church ot ChrUt,
Scientist, lit Boston, Mas*., \

Servicfes ft'rerheW \n the church' on"
Wfest avenup,'. tvery Sunday mtfrning
at eleven o'clock. Stfbjec* of Lea-
snn-Serrton next Sunday, VTrobatlon

• -Aftw. JJeath." • V
Testimony mwt4i*«» on'Wednesday

•evening^ at eight o'clock. The read-
ine room Is wen on Xtfureta^
noodls from three to five. ' Here all
authorized publication* may be
read, borrowed oc purchased.'

You are invited to a*tei»4
services and use the Reading Room

METHODIST

Rev. Milnor H. Behlor, Pastor.

10
11 A.M.

School.
-Honilng Service.

Topic: J*fttrtwrur—flemmualoa alibi*
sfcwlce, , . ' .

7 P, ty:—Epworth League; Topic:
'.'Christ in the World's Music."

7:45 P. M.—Evening Sermon;
Topic: "Boy". ' .

Last Tuesday evening the Ladies
-of thfflmreh held » m'ooHog In Out-

Tailored Suit in
Vogue fpr Spring

&itfit Is N6W¥"Ct*.tic in
Attire for Women Who

Ar« Particular. v

Fashions for ipring ID America thl'i
,^ur are most Interesting. There are
"any new Idea*' important rertTirtr
id" adaptations- of former styles tt
lie taste and requirement* of today,
ihd, most significant. of all, writes a
utftilon ajuhoritj In the New York
I'ltues,. » fine gfenae of restraint and
.iroportlpn ..evident ID ttte designs by
American artfsts for.Ahfeflcan-. women.
i'lie art <rf the world, the best in line,
.ufor.and fabric fr̂ m the fashion cen-
«T^'of lOuri^?, urt flntllng expression
it the new inQtiels. Tliere are fewer
occeutrtdtletv UMl*. tlmt 1» startllnsi,
md the general lone of dress }ji all
itsj>lmses Is one. of refinement. There
•Is a^much of beauty, of grace, and In

ome examples of distinction, that the
whole aspect of our American styles
this season Is one of Intriguing attrac-
tion to women and of Interest to men
and to all students of modern social
lifer T — •:•

'_._ The tailored suit, which has come
to be retarded as- an American Insti-
tution and la now a classl*, so to,
;«peak, Is the >erj first donBlflecifilon In
the equipment for spring, ft Is.Jto
response-to climate and season and to
[he preference for that well-Jroomed
appearance which is close to the hear.t
of the American woman." tear after
year, the tailored suit holds Its own'
esteemed place! Repeated effort lus
been made to replace this type of

with m» oat piece ewrt-

"ns" are an aliwWfTniBrratton of the

p of street dress, sports
clothes'and wraps.

Moit Suitable Materials,
TttesMi make the moat suitable raa-

teriaU^or tli« early «prln| undent la
tailored cloth**; th* sVtrt, With klTTSf
Inverted plaits) the wraparound or
Itarlnf «h(tt, jathat In the style of
tot oorfAlk; tn< milttlry bbij)r seml-
ntted c^at; pr the model having a ten-
dency toward the blouse. This two
pjeee Is worn with sepjurate skirt, pr It
Is hade as a drMM, wttb a-Wjar coat
or cape to match. These lovely hew
woolens and worsteds—»f American
mnln> are Mug used In Paris more
thad ever" before, reversing utterly th?
usual order of things jn style; and the
spring models, Imported or adapted.
_ , a •

ornnnUfttlon to.-hare the name of
"The BullderB". -A nominating eom-
mUtee was -appointed consisting ' of
Mrs. I T . Spenctt;, Mi» EthelValea-
tlm\ Mrs. Van 0. Munger and Mrs.
Tlu'odore Marsh. They, will meet
next Tuesday evening in the Sunday
School room at which time officer^
for the new organization will be

"Wednesday, 8 P. M. — Prayer
meeting followed hy choir rehearsal.

Thursday. 8 P.M.—Official Board
meeting In Sunday School retains.

be

p
Re».:"Wm.T. D. 8JWB8, WstW -

9:45 A.M.—Sunday School.
11 A.M.—Morning Worship.
7 P. M. — Christian Endeavor^

Topic: "The Ten Most important
Kinds of Work." The- leader will be
IMIHB Helen Harned.

7:45 P.M.—Evening Worship.
Tuesday, 2:30 P. M.—The Ladtea'

Association will.meet at the home of
Mrs. Nels Peterson on Ridgedalo
avenue.

Wednesday, 8 P. M. — Prajfer
Service; Topic: "Our Brethttti. of
Other Faiths— The ^plseopallatfr."

Sutuiday, May 8th., »:W P. M—
" The Ladles' Association will hold a

rsike salo at the. home of Mrs. Henry
Schrlmiif on Grove avenue.

Last Tuesday afternoon, the La-
dles' Association met at the home of
Mia, W. K. FrafriMin on Barron ave-
nue. The 0. X Society met at the
home of. Miss vLoyrsV Eppenstetner
on Albert streeu I

'under a wrap. These have
until .lately the prevailing styles

for' severs! seasons^..making utterly
ilemodee the • oid-tlroe ..tailored suit
which was adapted'to the stiffly cor-'
sotted figure; with the curved waist-
line a point of great Importance to the
silhouettes* Tills was the Parisian Idea
translated In* terms to suit the Amerl*
can woman of fiihlou and having an
enormous vegueon tills side. *

down «nd Wrap Fashion,
With tbe acceptance of crepes and

voilea and light-weight silks, the fash'
4 w .ot stMdng M o w n and s. wrap
Irf ensemble or separately has been
almost universal. Only occasional In-
dividual preference has been expressed
In an np-tod»U-version of the tail-
ored salt The crepe de chine, taffeta,
satin or voile dress worn under a fur
coat or one of cloth as the season ad-
vances Is-still considered'correct, and
IK gratefully acknowledged for Its
comfort and conveniences,*-When
wrap becomes burdensome,' a. scarf or
fur piecejiomehow-ls iusufnctynt wit*

Molylieux Models Atthtf Theatre
Are Interesting •r«i*v

U«ding
Low Waistline Whi^h

He Introduced. ^

F"nx
illie

The^lptrepld rn
the finious Lido

niiin who
promenade^

several seasons ntto tins become an' In-
stitution In 4 M Purls couture, and the
Mnlvneax eolleniim is generally
looked" to as one »r tli? most author!-
iatWtrr|frtnee, Which nddq «tgblfl-
enrtee to QaptAtn XJoiyncux's discard-
ing of the todet lime and hla it«iarn
t%a iuparttlvei.v stinlgltt silhouette
for s^rog and Riiunni'r, He modifies
the Btrulgbt lln<, however, notes a

jUorrwpondcnt in the New
. to present-day
clever Inlroduc-
iii give matiathe
iifcrin. And he

filing officials, (n
^for "Slberli" screen. ver»toi»

or, Liavttfey Ccutipben'* Memorable
play w^ich will be ahown at the
Woodbrldgc Theatre ne;
carried out their determl
the respective 'parts wlOl 'the best-
known and most talented aetors
available As a consequence, this
Victor Schertzlnger production bo*»t»
one ot th<> most prrtdntious cants

I e * e 5 . * <*>thl> WAI. Coast
•« the

York Herali-Trtlniiu
requirements by (In-
tinn nf flat.plaits, nh
aU the freedom she

role, h&s long been.one of
# foremost. *rcw>n sturn

Sho has starred In nnnjerous sue
. bin no role in which she ha«

. r in.recent months fits her
'admirably fhan that of "Son-

In'tt." ' tlifl hectored daughter of n
ifwlan overlord, n .-.
Edmund I.OWI», .cast as a

nc\t
o (sl

Director Swlwlcfc' ptahnwj
p movhr tamr wnnothlni new in
racing sc'Dnex. -. •

To thin end he.wrot* Into the story

turc rights to wnU-fi were purehM*4
by Universal for tfcln one plcturV.

an all-iitar ckct

'•'r.

this picture \ .

a hronth-taklnn ateepleehiMo or hui are Kerry.! Anno -Cornwall,
dip race. Ujyas abouf It tho thrill,Crane. KatSleen Krr. rt«-orge Kaw-
of (tanner to n * riders a* the spl«n-jr«tt. Eddlt itVihhrtn. Hurry Todd.
did anfmals. dashing along at full Charles K. French. William 8te«le.
speed,
fully t«k he hurdT«a. there ar*
spills and shocks In plenty in thla

K a u Charles K. Frnioh.
a£*«ra**-'FrankLann«!Gaf)d

man Kerry, who plays the
role.

Kerry's
rare.

pamern bclnn the one taken by Nor-
K h l h

fall «omen In theys aflfi
The hwaos, well hunched, aro

th* first tjnrdta Wheh the
mwint rldd»n by Karry

nd f l l D t h hand falls.
mingle In
K

Doth horirt and
HIP riuM of theg

Kerry^wbo Is an accomplished

Hdrr
track.

man, spent «<>vf>riv|
hi bf

reheariiir\R.
t '

r
retnins the,r»thei I,.* walstllm* which
bp himself. iBtrodm i-.i. . . -1

Ills mofDlng fnirkfi nrid CoRts art
carried out%chielly In,-* navy blue or
belce, .with ^OTVWnsinhni red or green
model jhst to give miiety.^ For them
lie uses Kasha, frcscn, Jersey, -crepe
nmroculn, terge, Ki'cd^, poplin, reps
nnd a new wool fuhrlc eieluslv* to
Hits house and known as Molylalqe.
Home coats are trimmed with fur, an(L
Molyneu%has I drcliled preference fdr
fox dyed to match the fabric thst It
trims. ;

The afternoon gowns and ensem-
bles have distinction and are very
wearable.', Printed crepe de chine and
chiffons. predomlDiiit-, especially those
to which a note o( Muck is Introduced,

Fandarwi all thft morn

, .ast »« a dflshim?
officer of tht< Cuar's ntiard. plays j)p-
pOiU Ml R b t

an, spent « f r i v | we«k« reheariiir\R.
his scene bofor> H*v finally attempted'

It bWorf th? cartipra. Tli«
lorm,ed oho/-ot tin- many
no Won l» of tlio l'onrtlctim

. py p
Mlsa Rubens with htsufllal en-

thusiasm. AlthouRh this ro^ is
wholly different from any fie hag yet
essftjred L f d li l

;_• . ; _ . _ _ £ • _

y
Lowe found little difficulty

In Bdaptlns himself to the nu>siaii
wirroundlng*. 9chertzlhSer l« au-
thority for the attUement that Low*
gives p.na of the most sympathetic
portrayals 6! his career.

Other memtoers of the-all-atar cast
include tllywi Tashman, Paul" T'aiv-
ier Vadium' Uraneff, Tom Santachl.

w Marcus, Daniel Marifrenko,
Grfpp, Samuel Bluw* and

others. —ri-

Iteallstlc Fight In !'The Barrier'
What is hailed an onV of the iViont

reallstlo, flghU ever ntafted before the
camera jvae staged recently by Nor-
man Kerry and Lionel Barrywore for
"The" Barrier," ReK Beach's famous
JioVel, directed for Metro,Ooldwyn-
Mayer by Oeorge Hill.

K d B

No Wardroba Is Considered Complete
-Without a TallUur. .

display We iSteSTnWBOtJirt
wool crepe, tweedT r*p?-r:?#«ert and
frlsca,. the rage of the season.

For. sports clothes, these wool fab-
rics ire the happiest medium cnncelv-

PREaBYTEMAN
Rev. Leroy Y. Dlllener, Minister "

10 A.M.—Sabbath School:
11 A.M.—Morning. Servloe.

Tonic: "The Father and His Sou".
Thia U a special boy's sermon.

3 1'. M. — The Junior Christian
Endeavor meet.

6:4& P. M.—Chtlstian Endeavor.
7:45 P. M. — Evening Service;

Toi>le: "The White, ttte."
Tuesday, The Ladles of the church

will hold an all-day sewing meeting
In the 8unday School ro^ms. The
Ladles are aaked to brlrtg a. box
luncheon aAd tea and coffee will be
served, * • <

Wedn«sday, 4 P. M. — Junior
Prayer Service.

Wednesday, 8 P. M. - .^Prayer
Service.

The Ladies' Tea waa hfeld laBt
Wednesday ,fct the home or Mrs. A.

;_Palrd on M y A
Rev. J. Benjamin Myers, Rector.

8 A. M.—Celebration of Holy Eu
«harl»t, . • • '

10 A, M.—Church School.
11 A. M.—Morning Prayer and

Celebration of Holy Eucharist*
• 4 P. M.—Evensong.

Monday. 8 P. M.-^The Vestry will
meet at the rectory. •"",'•- '

Tuesday and Wednesday—The An-
nual Convention of the Dioceses of
New Jersey will take place at St.
Michael's Church In Trenton. • '< '

Thursday, 8 P. M. Choir practice.

. L*test Thing In Florlflu lots. —
LATEST Reversible sport lefts In all
colorft for ladles and children. Fot
Hale at 123North.K St., Lake Worth,
riorlda.—Ad In ft Tampa,

The He-Mui Jowl—"A rigid jaw,
a aiBiilay of the ltfwer teeth—those
are the enenjles ot a beautiful voice,
says a slnslnB expert. But the abBo-
lute making of \ dare-devil flJm nero.
—-London Opinion. ' .

Violent fwlnWliiu. — "The Inside
of a sUr Is a, hurly-burly* ot atoms,

d h s" •*»)elttctrbmi,and ethef waves, )
rrof. A. 9. Eddlngton. No won4ef

gets hyatericai wheu'aomebody
B name Is printed tn Wgeer let-
-T-Tbe Humorist (London),. ••

An Unjust Aspersion—"And now,
air," thundered courifcel, ."tell
court wBj»t 3̂ 0*4 were 4olug la
Vnttirim."' : •' ' . . .v

"I nwer wspl there," retorts* the
wltnew, lndtgwntly; llP»t«rW to
the drawlnsV-room all the m
—The jJuUdofc. • J

Dr*M of TafMa and Real Uc* for the
Y«un« Mlt*.

the gown alone. Some women find tha
coat suit, which has been given frtib.
pepvUrlty with the new. WQplm mate-
rials this season, toe difficult of adap-
tation to the varying moods of our
climate In early tprlnf. When tke
wind U ooltf and raw, a fur piece U
l o t aufficlent additional protection;
and wtien the n n suddenly biases out
the heat Is Inferable,

tto tlwttttored w i t baa r p
In ultra-modern variants as ft* dis-
tinct novelty ot the aeason. Its ac-
ceptance, wl}l sot be universal, and It
will not take the plac» of the one-
piece, the juWper and the modtah en
setnble, but If will be included In the

••wardrobe of many well-dr«ss»d women.
^ American fashions w êre never mpre

deflnlteli Individual tb»n they are at
the mome>t. The flnt declaration oi
inaepeudenc* frpei tbfem from th
French design* 'which are important,
but not necajwarlly to be,followed
Mindly: Parisian creaton are looke

l o as-authoritative and are now as

18 Italy',.
N

ev«r the rource of inspiration ot (a,
beat we have In drew. ,

But American women of fashion
longer merit the comment thai the
follow the Nads?: 'Mueh thought and
utire are given to the eUdjfeef 4NM j
"the lilty art *eenl» Intewrted to t$k-

able. Is the jumper suits—aklrt and
jacket with tunic., blouse—the favorite
sjtlrt mode Is patted; more success
fnlly~done In theise finer Veaves than
In the older atyle cloths. The Rodler
fabrics arid flannel are very fashion-
ablertwo materials being combined In
some o l tbe newest models. For ex-
ample, V charming little - ensemble
copied from a 'French model Is a sjrai-

jjhony In gray and yellow. The skirt
attached to a slfp lining has a deep
Inverted plait In front, .'tt la of gray
worsted diagonal, with w/hlch Is worn
an over-blouse of pale, gray crepe de
chine made quite simple. The coat la
u short military bor model of canary
flannel, the edges of which In the
front,'at the neck, and the wrists are
embroidered In a geometric* pattern
with two shades of gray floss, pointed
w,tth sliver colored metal He beads.

In the' spring 'suits are shown many
tyllsh modetsi.oAe that la particularly

well liked being that In which the coat
nd skirt contrast. Checks and plain.
;oods are put together wltn chic effect,
md a certain simplicity almost severe.
In uncommonly smart little outfit has

a skirt of-Wsik *n4 whtta ojweked
wool, Out aTts.r a'plaln wrap-around de-
sign. The coat Is of plain black with
leep lapels, double-breasted with side
lockets, and Is worn over a simple
allorfd ablrt of white crepe,

• Nayy Blue Kasha.
Another model Is built of navy blue

asha for the straight short coat
which'fastens with bat two button*
aid completes the suit with a skirt
of Mvy blue and jrhlje checked wool.'
Navy blue, which Is having a wide
Ttfgue, Is used for the coat'of another

with a circular-dart of paU
gray flannel. .A particularly smart
model la d l of one material, a tweed\
mixture which *we oar* adopUd sftitb
enthusiasm from the Scotch and Bng-
llah. In this the skirt has two large
inverted plaits, laid In the center
front, and the same ttyle of Jacket—
-the straight,'low-cut double-breasted
which Is exceedingly popular—Is used,

Apart Iron) t N nmt tailored things
—for street wear, for sports, In suits
and coatt—tWi season will ba opulent
In silks and crepes and One shier ma-
terials. Taffsta has already been ac-
knowledged as the sensation, and. In-
numerable Intriguing designs are being
shown in this crlap, lustrous-fabric In
til »f to* n»« colon, Man; models
are, of tourte, Inspired by creations
from Parti, but others are the original
designs of 'American artists, Very
clever compositions are 'presented tn
which taffeta ti combined with another,
material, either as trimming of for tht
main part of tHe (rock, and the ruch-,
tng, which IB now considered so af-
fective at a hnlsb, l» wually made of
taffeta.

jCrepe Is, If possible, raoro fashion-
able than ever, and Its variations are
almost "without number. -Theje \u
crepe de chine," and Roma, Elisabeth,

>IUt, Molly 0, Mel-0-Dee, chamois
crepe and printed 'erepe in ftyuntletf
patterns. These are all of the plain
surface, the novelty being brocaded
crepe which pas the pattern d«flned
with -a contrasting weave—initjMttOJ-
dull or vice versa, after the u K f » e t

"lit an« aatln I

nsefnl by t U addlium of » plain bUick
coit Jlnefl frilh Bum,, other color ap>
paarlng Ur *Be design. Tiny flower
patterns and pretty arrangements of
polka aritt *te tlif must, favored te
slgna. .Dresses htm> little scarfs and
ties. Goats are Mntlgnt and some-
times have plaits Inlet under pockets
or^adjusted with imlnts. One amus-
ing gown In red un<l black printed
crepe/.de .fihine hns a harem sWrt
which seem a deilded^npvelty to oar
nnaccustoraed eyes.

As tntaal, the lure gowns for race
and garden-party wear . are delight-
ful, mm tftftfa l« H rh arming, njodel
In the Rejyehche blue, which Moly-
neux was (he tal to use, that is car-
ried, out in.broderti' Htiglaise and worn*
with a giorjfette coat to match. * .

The pyjamas ar« exotic and. elabo-
raT87J»1irottPrrb''fl<' a de, georgette -and
lace, ¥bejyjbw note Is a strap under
the Instqp wttch gives a neat fit to
the close-dinging trousers.

Fringe Is (in outstanding fentnre of
tHe evening T^resses. Captain Moly-
neux'ls fdwLpf the swing and the
grace U'lenHpto a, gown of slasple
lines.' Wing drapejtea that sway out
from under the arms are also much In
favor. Flon oje4.chiffoji8 form sum*
of the prettiest models and sometimes
they are enriched wlthi sequin em-

• FRESH
FRAGRANT
NUTRITIOUS

nrtlctim Ko^urt
Up of t!)25. tho exclusive motion,pic-

_ Hi l l Prraciipttim*for

Cold*, Grippe, Flu, Den-
gue, Bilious Fever and

Malaria.
tt Kill*

VESTOFf 6ER0VA
Ruttian

School of Dnitdn?

47 Weit 72d ^t, N. Y. City

Set that par child

tatt mou of it eeexy

day

Fresh from oar Ovens

CUHIC, a g d ^ u * Dunclni

Jim
.tlie.. rolling deck ot JI ship

at sea, -and no Cfue«nsburry rules
were' Invoiced. Starting as a fistic
bout, It wound \xp as, a savage JHe-'
and-death struggle, In wjitch even a
in4fe was1 thrown, as described, la
the original story. "The Barrier"
comes toi the local theatre tomorrow.

Kerry is known as an amateur
boxer, and as referee of tne amateifr
fights held Wednesday nouns at tho
M-G-M studio, but both he and Bar-
•ymore astounded George Hill, the

director and the rest of the cast In
the realistic flght scene, which Hillj
believes will establish a new tradi-
tion tor screen battles.

3£erry, Barrymore, Henry B. Wal-
than^Marcellne TJay, Bert vVoOdruff,
Ge,orge Cooper, Mario Carillo and
other well known players are In the
principal roles of "The Barrier," and
have been so flawlessly cast and so
perfectly directed a» to have earned
the title of the BeaAo&'B best cast. -

Classes Open "MoMayTTictoberi
Write for Free Catplog S7

NOON

BAKERY

Iwtt w U Chosen
i.

broidery, which Is applied tn musses.

An Ensemble of Nude
and Brbwn Cut Velvet

One.of the largest and ,most 1m-1
posing' castB of the screen yettf was
esaembled to enact the ma.ny Im-
portant roles In "Siege;" the Uni-
versal-Jewel production to be flashed
on the local screen next Wednesday.

Heading the large coBt are Vlr-
gin4» VJiUl.and.Buf:en,e O'Brien, who
are co-starred In- the production.
Miss Valll, one of the most popular
of the screen's younger actresses, is
under "contract to thfi Universal' Pic-
tures Corporation, and has stanred
tn such notable pictures a a "Up the
Ladder," "A Lady of Quality,"
"Price xot Pleafcupe," "1^—the Un-
known,t^and maii^ others.

Eugone O'Brien, well known on
both stage and screea. was formerly
a star with the old Seteptck company. |
He was featured with. -Norm* Tal-
madge In "The Lady," "SmlUn
Through." "Secrets," and other pic;
tu res «o-atarred with Laura M ;
Piante in "Dangerous ^"Opence,
and headed the east In "Fltvolous
Sail " On the stage, he was wun
Charle. Frohman. David Belasco and
Oeoree Tyler, and has starrett- in
stage productions la practlcf Hy every
major city In the United States

Mary Aldan, noted, as a veraatile
actress for her many difficult screen
eliaractorUationB, plays

"Pleasure M&d,"
and many, others

A Wonderful Showing

of

SOCKS

FOR BOtS AND GIRLS OF &UL AGES

25c up to $149 per pair

EVERY PAIR WORTH COMING TO SEE

158-160 Squib*

AIL

Sedan

O t l ? i

Showing a handsome «nj«mble of
nudf and brown out v«lv^t With It
Is worn » brown satin hit with oa-
trieh ormm«nt, satin «hoM, au«d«
gloves and upettry bag.

and many

directed T>y 8»«nd

same name,

'tip jpaktiK-

AU buBln«aaJconcernb UUe to breaK
own record* ejtcept the phono-

-NorToft; Vtrifto,

Gray I* Favorite for
/ Spring Cape or Coat

Gray for uyrlng la the latest fashion
ruling. On HII sld*s one seel unmls-
takabl* «vkleac« that {ray tn all Ha
tones, from the palest silver to a
deeper shmle of stone, la destined to
play a part of exceptional importance
In the fashluus of the new, season.

It Is perhaps <non In coats and hatH_
that the popularity of gray is shown
Gray coats are legion, and they aje
amazingly distinctive and smart. The
topcoat of gray tweed patterned In
small indefinite designs of geometric
Inspiration, which Is distinguished by
the new flaring Un« from the shoulder,
hai many advocate*, While Its rival tn
Interest Is the eajMi, coat or the long
cape, gathered or - Cjreplar, according
to Individual pr«f«mtc«.

Any nurobsr of different lnterpr»ta-
tlons of the cape qjflt aif« Bhown, In
some .cases, the cap* >»8t cover* the

UhoulderH. m other's It reaches, well

Be Neighborly t
TF you w e one dfduMewho
1 have written forThe Charles
William Store*1 Catalog of big
bargaioi and have not received
it we »re »orry. The reason it,
an (amazing demand for this
book has exluuutol our eup-
ply. We euueitly aik you to
borrow a catalog from one
of our cu«ton\er»— there art;
many in your community—
and we art lure they will
oblige you . , . and IU.

Oi our old cwlomcn we uk pleus
IP u > uul V our LCM tonu [uilc i k

b l h

WE SERVE
\ ; WE DEUVER

CASTLE'S ICE CREAM
JPUREST BECAUSE HEATHIZED

<M PHONE YOUR ORDER

Woodbridge Confectionery
Lugest Assortment of FUvort in Town

SCHOOL AND JAMES STS.
TELEPHONE—WOODBRIDGE 537-R

IP V
port byloutiuy Iheoi yuui caultlg
lor.wblk.

W« cuuU not fomcc how (ecu <b«
dcraiwl wuuU In tit tbi> c«ukog
•ud u oi* Suuiial MiiUmmtr Sak
Cauloi will n: publbhn) n> won—
U l i h \ X h J i f U M

and popular.
earljt injamer.

Still, .tb/s

Atck over the

a/e the
Vouattempt to bar

l^"t aJKIJ k»ow the old }ptol*WW.«.New York

to ptilU • froli luuply irf thebif b«ak
bctor* the «|HKiu uit HUIIOM U out.

W« luva alt ihc h | b*mJn» (bat
bav< nude oui.unlo« K> popular
Ukd u » t c 4 ih* huft tfaannu. but
uafonuaxdv ,<•• w e (uo w n

• n Biulunv o nej will C4M>p#rue with
utUtyTriU muUr anal «cr>K* la

CttABlKSWlUUI! STOKES
Maw »»* Cu» • » •

Telephone Woodbridge 821.

W. Z. BARRETT, D. D, 5.
B . » . SMITH, D. D. S.

^ Gerity Building

93 Main Street, Woodbrid8», N. J,.
Main office: 115 Albany a t , New Brotowtck, N. J.

/s "Only tk M » G<M̂  Enoagfc"
f H E besVis the eh«ap«8t'in th« lonir'run.

Go«d-health demand's nourishing,, high,
grade foods—the best there are.

WEE CATSRY only the purest and best
groceries.

" BLAUM, &e GROCER

•.;!.,„:
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"Casey" Leaves

I. to be <t the
annul said system may be changed:

herein provided for i o far a* may i,,,

^ ^ S S ^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
JonM * : Ttfltt:

mtwl pay his naighhor, Ml- 3
Ctwr, $700 damtgrt for the .,„,,,

bl lU d h i h

All

Price :...:~.... - —-..-..|14W pet J9U. '°»« of his valuable polU* doft-whieh

•Dented or In-
to the ex-

InVolved In

from the plan* to protect

,....„ of RWisedsw * » - « » » »•*-, wood-bridw In tlm County of MWI,,
5. The Improvement shart also in-, c e n t er fine of Hillside Avenue, i ̂ ^ g0mvx0M .upon the next "pnri-,1

. sJudt^uchextenstonmta Interacting, AUQ^ banning'at th£tnterseetumjn i t h r e f t TSjuatlons thereof, in ti,,.
.^,._ t . j - f -4 - . i -^ by tnt n ? t £ e c e n t e r line of^RWfeow* jjy^ner provided'Ih 'Section 12. ,,r

„.„ .. aortnded Is $11,485,218. The iw
, « . i 2 ! debt of said Township, computed - ' I

tamitUe to be
We improvement, ™!i«Ide, Avenue, extending

".•publication of ne*i'*ml edltoclal natter In these col
arias u peraMtt«i yr^vMed credit It KTrra tc Tbi Wood

fr.m
topic of intereet .re Utimd. but no anonytnou, MVn mm•

Woodbridge, N. J., Friday Afternoon, April 30, If26

' - Fh« Leailar k
that it « W H to tbe
with favor toward

pablithou IB
Community a
nout. *nJ j'lt

gnra encounfcrotnt to boueit
caasaa, bat »•'!
tajmlk*.

evpo?* Had

I I M aa>iri» of public
f*jr, unbiased araa

lice ttwft.iajl. lU
an<l prorraui't
Jenoonca duhnM

" •

sir****, U^O^M
•RUtioa «f 4ha new*, •

•ttorial* will al«y.
paste**, partial, or
irty, hy»«trk, *nJ

" . . . •. .

fourth
curblns.

.nYthe_rem«wK9 «Te "ost — y
of ^.yon Street;

a few we*k* ago as an act of re- m£_
jpirlgal t*alnst theaniBiaiiimerfl^gieS my,
ailPRPs made continual ilredattfrTMff- horeby authorized to t><-

rurslons, against his garbage cand ' ^ t 0 tlnWUi an amount not to ex- . ^ . . . .
and c-irtes him muclrworry and <tts- J p d t n e •»•!-above am-rc>prlated uur- tent of the Benem.- _ • w ( l h f h e center' line or î yon aireei,, p 4 w e ) j second and'i

Casey* *ant toSfprovHion ,,f Ser-tion 13 7. All other raattws $"**? '" exffnfliUe northerlyatana the c f o t e r j ^ f f t f lj A n f O f e l
roatt*r T " h w " « « J'th., Lawso/l!)!*, I1le 8 s l d 'n 'I> r o v e m e t l 1- <"dn«taB"»* H n e of^Lyon Street to a point In tfief™"1 V lLUAK

r «qr^-W'* f f>^^ If any, from the plans and ̂ ^ ̂  ^ CTei,cejit street; I
awarded" a favorable *... _ _ . i - * . , ^ at " ' * '" •n**nMmnir!f*a*'1ln«Tl>e "^nd nwes-. ,,__ Un*.ib_in^°.r inw tirtMwetlon-r

line Qf Lock wood
In the center line

th . « " Also, be«lh(tlns at Ilie
t h e M ' i6 f thft^enter •llne.^-HIllsl

w ih fh2%.enter line of Lyon Street,

Introduced a n * passed on fit
April l « h . 192?.

' ' l « t h , and
Passed second anjj'th|rd read in./

1 Race

THE CARTERET RACE RIOT

feeling is one of the

__. R rate not t.
decision. • ^ ' «̂ xcefd sis per'.ceiit l>( r nnnum. Al

• Pr«sident R. A. Coan acted. «•« l | | 1 t | , tnattttTt tfT11 l "' »'-—**••"**•*
Judge of the court, dealing out juris s h | | 1 | &> dutennin^l by the Chairman^

jpriidence In^i liberal and high-hand- o j t j , e Township ConmiiUre, IW*
|p<i d'Shion. " • "••"'. Township Clerk and Township Trras-
I TJic testimony and wltrtesses for .]>» who ar^ lvifiiy authqri'iod to - - ._

daTlgerS-CDrTftrmting Jonw ,<pqHrayed by Frerf Kayser) M e c u t e - * a d tts.if said temporary cost of carrying out fold
1 'and also fo» Caspy (acted by ( l k« r i™ • -

Also, bnfcihninE at tflft
the center line of Bucknell

the center 11 n* at Oourt Street.
extending nortlierly'iiIonB the center |

urt street;lp a J>P'nt 8<;v'
enty-fiv» fwt north of Ihe north |
pioj>ert>' ttnc of, Crescent Street;

Also beginning at tne Intersection
ro~f the center line of Court Street

* "r.escent
the
the

A. mss.
•mrotUeernttn-tt lat.
A M D R B W KBVKo

Township <jl.-s •

and children out of truer church and across, the fields, tr>4urn | duly, tmpres-ed by such a defense (17orlied fe 1*770.5̂  boing
I and hence the verdict.. , •
j Some of the witnesses who led to
' ~ ~m ̂  J *k«*n t a l l n f ' T »i b, ̂ uh' *t-J«Pj«.a4 ^^% ^amwj^ ~ " _ —_ ̂  ~ _ _ ^_ . .

S.l'Tf

into the streets, was also a crime. _

The. mob which burned the church, the mob which terror- j 'he .d°wJ£Lff ' ^ ^ i e > ^ i 7 £ ! " " M H ^ ^ 1 ^
ThA u r n m a n n n A nViUw»n.H n#A^ n n . . r n » ^ l . . All _U_ ' _ . s . . . - l l n n _ J »^ v ~ n n *KAnM »<i^J K»* ' . .

Township Committee, the Township^
rk and '
hereby .

le said temporary notes or bonds, i

Thousands of
New Words

tiltdj pronDiinced,
andd«Acwdin

other
with I

for Se*Uon ofi

* •

f.riitrTrftn w^«Tnivairr1ly ».Hfiy»d
jJones; Fred
! Ernest

Foersch,, veterinaxiatn:

jg expert; S. (
and the pro-:

Variety' Store.
9 the attorney]

introdiUicd and pa««* of the .._
real
t

made by Ge
aship Engineer,
Puwitatiy etwk

NEW WTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

• Thr'SvpnmM Authority •

Htnan a
hot pa null
Air Coancil

id gun
P boat

letacada-

R«d SUT '
capital ship
myttary ship
irr»d«nu
EaUxmia5 ^ % AtiificsTT Lvpon ohrt vtoM

cowardly, even as the mob which stoned the §avior.

Father O'Conndr, the priest, who conducted'the high t p n e i o r OI i n e A v e n i

•f reequiemat tWe St. Joseph's ChurcK, realizing the tenseness f W. puson acted
of the situation, urged those who came to Carroll's funeral to
"keep sacred the law of God and the law of the land."

n . . , j . m , . ' . , Jonee stated that he expects to a[H

But mobs do not reason. The savage impulse of revenge pear the case as he thinks the jury
•urges up in them, and they sweep onward like a mass of w a . i was tampered with by the piaihtifr
ter when the dam has burst, leaving destruction in its wake^ " °rD-f „ ' -

If the violence of the mob had hurt pnly those negroes of \ A p r l l ^ . ^ e t e r P e t e r s o n o f F o r d s

and
cryttaldetactot

tttpaThaurodyna

at his home to-
day-by a correspondent of the Leader
J t t d t h t h t t

K O T I C K

! in -the -manner provided. In Section
12 of Chapter 252 of the Laws of
1916 as amended, Is 112.435,213.

.The net debt of said Township com-
1 puted id the manner provided in said

NOTICE 18HEREBY GIVEN that|SecUonl2, including the debt hereby
Whip Committee will hold a « » • » * « * " 1 $ , i * M ', ft
at U» Memorial Municipal:6-21%^ A supplemental debt state-

''WjMidbrid'-0 May 10th,'ment showing the same has been
1926 "it i•.*##&(*£ in the evening!made and filed with the Township
to consider the final .passage'61 the °"-1- ~"'r

Amboy. fbllowiar onlUance, at which tlm*
•ejection

" the

Larteret w h o c o n d u c t e d g a m b h b g p laces and disorderly houses, 'and oia, oisen of Pe.rth

« n d m a d * t 4 i e m s d w « obnoxtoas to t h e i r h i t e tJopTtlathm, t h e i r ^ - • " • JV I 6 " 4 ^ i f f ^ r V m J " p ^ f ? J , S?
. ^ f f ' , April 21, Louis Nelson o f Fords presented by any taxpayer.of

transgression might have been forgiven; , Had they set fire fo and jeanetfe Coddlngton of Perth Township*,,
the brothels or the gambling dives, ttie fire would have purged fn™

boy' 'RCT- M;. H- 5 e n ' 0 ^ ^ f f i c l a t ^ l
m a ^ ^ ^ ^ | f f

the community of those e^nls, ant) been an object lesson to those April 21. Edwai*d Joseph, Gleason Township Clerk prior to that date,
who encQura^dthemauUprofited^ them. , r. jS^^fi^S?5

as required bj said Act.
Introduced aqd-passed first read-

ing. APJJU Hth, A$i%. _„ '•—...,...;.
Advertised, April 30th and May

notice of hearing7th, 19J6, wkh
May 10th, 1926.

« • • ANDREW KEYBS.
Township Clerk:

AUTO ACCESSORIES
TIRES AXD TUBES

VULCANIzfNG
FOR yirro AND RADIO

BAHERY CHARGING
CAR WASHING
AVE. AXP S f̂cOND » •

WOPgBRIDGE. N. J.
AMBOY

dppio
abonaan

2 7 O 0 P M « ,

407,000
Wonliud
Pkrm—
GnattMiu
Cat (ha Bttt f -WMt. for a a« triple
P M , of th» New Wordt, ap^tmen cf
Regular and India Paptra, FREl.

G.&C.MERRIAMCO.
Sprinffwld, Ma*a, U. S. A.

Instead they chose the House of God, for, be it ever so I rer tn Amboy officiating,
v v i i -i r L XL u , . i \ . A, • I .April 28, George Anthony Keating

• h u m b l e , it w a s a p lace w h e r e the better e l e m e n t of t h e negro] O f woodbridge and Mary Katherine
populat ion assembTetTRr worsh ip God in the w a y they saw* fitJ J a r d ° f t R e v- R- J- o'Farreii offldat-population assembTetTRr worship God in the way they saw* fitJ
lt was a sanctuary. But the mob knows no sanctuaries.

WoodJaridge Township may well be thankful that the feel-1 _ _ j r
. . . ,- - , . . •* . , . j V . . , The next meeting of th« .Rosaryf

ipg which was engendered m Carteret, does not exist here. , society of St. Andrews church wiiii

'

Disorderly houses, publifr •gSM*»ling places, and the ttn- be held at the .home of Mrs. George'
., , ' . , 7t n , 1 . 1 • ii ' ; Ahlmer in Renisetf arenne, next Mon-

wtnnary conditions or the Garteret labor camps, #here nefroes day eveopsg, May 3rd.
are housed with less Ifcom and privacy than aboard a cattle-, . . . . . . * - . . ,

. . . . . , . , ; . . , , r ' • ' • ' • • —Avenri Personal-—
ship, will not be tolerated here. . . . . . . . - -*. ..

If Carteret had a' grudge against the negro
unruly element of it, they should have set aborit
ditions in a peaceful manner. '

HtfH|BIMS.J

To Vacaie'aad to Rel«**« the
Public Rights in High Street
ami In George Avenue on a
Certain Man. Entitled, "Map of
the Noe JBstat<> Situated in
WoodbrMg") Township, Mldill«-
sei County, New Jersey, Made
by Arthnr T8rok*w, SnryeTor,
Newark, Sri.. July 81, 1(138".
Sitoaitr in Wnodbrtdge. Tnwn-
-hip. '
WHEREAS an apptiealion _• has

1 e B - • I

TAKE NOTICE that the Township'
Committee of the Township of Wood-;
bridge will consider as ordinance, en-!
titled, *"An 'Ordinance requesting
Public Service Railway .Company to!
relocate its tracks in Broad Street
and Old Road, in the Townahip of
Woodbridge, County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.'' « t a meet-

j ing of tbe Township Committee to be

me.*t.fcs.o~

Mr. *• *nd Mrs. Arthur Lance

been made by Sydney, P. Noe for the! ^
adoption of an ordtoance to vacate •«»•.

saving time), at the
Munjcipa! Building. Wood

New Jersey, at which' timeto release t h . public rights

, fixing said time and place
urday
ness.

Mrs.

A FAIR WIND urday last in Perth Amboy

^ ''If ever a fair wind tilew;for business, it is blowing now.;
Bank clearings'are breaking all records. Large-issues of se-
curities are swallowed up in'a day. Our income taxes have where" they'spenTt '̂day"
been made more tolerable. Qur«aatioBal debt a fa«t b>ing f » 4 - Jtoa^Aafle^ciorlieeg anent
j J mi_T -. J.- '• L J i , L '• 1. J_ 1 ' »''•/!week-end with Mr. and Mrs. J.
4i|ced. The AationaLNbudget has been cub.n?arly one-half tiisaon.
mnce 1920. 'Our national wealth increased by more than 35-, Mrs. D. p. pe Young-and daugh-

tera, Jean and Ruth, attended the

Mrs. Wfniam Brumberg spent Sat- Brokaw, Surveyor, Newark, N. j . ,
day last - i . Perth Amboy o. N f - i J * ^ f t • « « « - * W ^ '

U A t o WHEREAS there has b«n..«ita^!wliJ*Jll
Jl!!i1

122t.

ishown on the said map, and the\ _ Township Clerh.

per cent during the last decade.. The average income of a circus at the Nejĵ  niarfison square
eitizen of the United States, is grei

TAX EXPENDITURE, EVERY MAN'S BUSINESS

y bw not - ^ ^ V . ,
pened by the TOWMMO of Wood-

fridge, and it appears to the Town-1
AJCommittee «J, the T^nship, of»

to be

AX

AJpCommittee «J, the ^ p
Woodbridjce that the public interest B e

Hl b b t 4 b l i th

for a Sewer System

erS»t
j p

be better serre4 bjf releasing the:
It* Ordained by the Township

, ^ . ... - ^ . .. , Committee of the Township of
re^ater than ever before.. .We Oa^en in New York on ̂ " ^ j T ^ D ^ ^ ^ ^ « a l ? S * w i ' ' «e^rbrtdgei ta ^ * C < ) u n t y o f MW"

i a v e no unemployment worth mentioning." , • j Mrs. P. J. Donato and Mrs. R. A. | P. Noe owns all ot the lands abutting I A ^ l e s of-sewers to be known as
1 • . , » Lanee were enterUined at tb» home,**"» " l n streets; the Woodbridge Gardens Sewer Sys-

of Mrs. L. B. Van Slyke in Wood-! NOW THEREFORE BE IT OR- i t e | B t o r tn4! ^Tti0B t h e r e o f
 s y -

bridge avenue on^tonday afternoon. IDAINBD By THETOWNSHIP COM- ;a, ter ^ out_ , h t U
Most of our taxes realty are local affairs, what we vote

i • I 1 1

y ;
OF̂  THE TOWNSHIP OF toBrumbert who-has - ~ - H - - - - - - - - - ~ n r r,m-wwnr ~ • — "-»"""y^o»i tmin

; " •" r - • ••' -.-••• • I , {suffering a few days with .sciatic WOODBR1 DOE IN THE COl:NTT!j^jjjC | e jrjr_ 0 [ Chaitter 152 of tife

., directly. But because there are many that we do i»ot recogmze, rheumausm u able to be about again OF MIDDLESEX AS FOLLOWS: j U w 8 ^ } 9^7 u amendedc t
• t understand, it is easy, if not inevitable, to lamp all into the \and baa returned to business.

realm of the. mysterioiis, and be wantonly ignorant of «hft wej i
i M l d l M n l ] l l t v l l ( r e

necessary to cut ou
pifrvements, but it is necessary to cut put nonesscntials and
political hobbies which ooastantly add to overhead of govem-

-Jnent , without jrivinir added «dtaritMM ^ p a r a b l e With their
cost—(The Manufacturer.) . '

If the country tt aa wet

1. That High Street-and George I p l e m e n ted, to'provide for the 1
•Afenu* as shown on a certain ««P tary dUposal of sewerage in (he

of the Noe ksiaie, *it-| lowing deacribed streets in

Torkwood

tup-

Among other signs of the .approach of the nat,ional elec-
45ocs is the customary prediction that thia time the fib
Icans may; break the solid South.—Boston Tranacript.

Women whonrent trrbathbg uaed to dress like MotherB TY VII

Hubbard. Now they dress more like Mother Hubbard's oup-

lk»rd.—Tampa -Tribune.*

It seems that Colonel House always gave a patient hear-
ing to Mr. Wilson's advice during their administration.—Dal-
las News. J

The Montreal Star cartoons Uncle SamUel entering the
World Court in a barbed-wjw jgm, litUing to give him credit
for the barbed-wire entanglementa. he got through to get iaf.T-

Times.

iaant als/) sold him the refnain^of the
Star.

The United States, a Washington dispatch prootaUne, i»

bgen some time since, Meiay Ford bought Longfel-
Jbiacksmith shop, and w e ^ t » * f r why somebody

by this time.

IN. J.. July H, 1922", be and the sai
tne! a r e hereby vacated and reteased from

Bucknell Avenue, Rtdgedale Avenne,
Lyon Street, Court Street. Crescent

the dedic*Uon of the said High c r
Henry Ford is for Prohibition and;street and George Arenue as public

'c a ^o«|d thine for Ford driven • streets be released and' extinguishedIt's a
too.—: News:

7 T O T I C K
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

tbe Townahip Committee will hold a
meeting at the Memorial Municipal
BttUdtaK"WOodbridge, on May 19th,
1 W , at »:30 .o'clock in tbe evening
to cofisid«R the final passage of the
following ordinance, at which time
and place objection thereto majr be
prevented by any taxpayer of the]
Townstlp.

Prftperty owners wishing to object
may file a written objection with the

i n yaiue thereby to tbe « -
tent of the benefit

The aunt ot $12.5
I. This ordinance shall take eBelet i r Q a_0* u m a>

immediately. .
Introduced anfl passed first read-

ing April 26th, I91C.g Ap ,
AdTertised April 30th, and May

7th.. 1926. with notice ot hearing
May 14th., 1926.

ANDEEW KBYES,
Towpahip Clerk.

Township eierk prior to that date.

AJI OBIHXAKCB *"
To PravUe for
O«rb ittd QmUtr l*> Decker
8tm*L WQatiVS
it O d ( d

"• N O T I C •
SOTICE IS BKKKBY GIVEN that

the Township Committee will hold a
meeting at the Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, oa May lOth

or so much
is here-

bj appropriated to meet Uw cost of
carrying; oat said Improvement *

Temporary, notes or bonds sVe
hereby sttthorlsed to be Issued from
time to time \n aa amout not to ex-
ceed tb« sum above appropriated,
pursuant to the ,provUioas of Section
13, o> Chapter ' l i t , o( the U w s of
ISIS, as amended, which Botefor
bonds aha!) bear Attwest at a rate
not to exceed sh per cent, per aa-
nam. Ail outer matter* in respect
of said notes or bonds {shall be «V

1SIS", at 8:30 o'clock in tb* evening;termiued by tbe Chairman of the
4tfl.,eftMider the final jtasMfe of ?.h#jTownabi|. CommlttM, \\n^^'EowiuUn"

tolloiHnV ordinance, at which time] Clerk-and Township Treasurer, who
and plsc* objection thereto may be j are hereby autborited to execute and

Be it Orda(a«d by tbe Townahip Com-
mittee of \the Toifashlp ot Wood-
bridge, in the Couaty of Mid-
dj

I presented
Township.

by any taxpayer of tbe

1. The Improvement; of Docker
Street. Woodbxidge. from lAmbey
A ^ u « , to Francis Avenue, by the

Property owners wiahlng to «hj«ct
may file a written objection with ̂ ha
Township Clerk prior to that date.

curb and gutter, aa hereinafter M*-
hb

6n good terms with Mexico^ This will come .40 a
iot pf us who didn't «yenSwow we were i * "

g
out. is-hereby authqrlied. p
tfi ArOde XX of ̂ hapler U | . «( A *
La*a of HIT, aa amended and wip-
plwnNted. *• •• .

1. Said •' impxoremeni aha» be
kn«wn aa the, pecker BtrtJet Curb M U
Gutter Improvwaeat All tna work
f ld i t !• ̂ be 4«a* taofaaM

aceordanee vlth lha njam

George H. MereUI.

AN
T* Pro>lde for a*
of Valentine Plrna,
*.S.

B* It Ordained b j tks) Township
Committee 1
Woodbridge
dleaei-

Township of
ppuatr of Hid'

1. The improvwiMit •* ValenUne
Place, Wbodfridgsv from Amboy
Aveaoe to Liaaea Avanufl, by grad
ing, airbing «ir - - '
isg frett curb

and pav-
g * .Improved

parament, aa hereuiftec set out, U
hereby authurited, p«i-inaat to Ar-
tkle XX of Chapter 15*. of the U
« l»17 "

.> "' -.;

, , iT—„.

•— If "you invest your money
in first mortgage securities •

sold by us - ' • "
on selected real estate in this Vicinity

you •will have an investment . »
that will be just as good

three y>ars from now
a or ten years from now.

Sit Per Cent Securities
.Amount $100 and upward

t

BOYNTON BROTHERS
& COMPANY

Perth Amboy

Real gstaie laaurutc*

issue said temporary notes or bonds.
The sewer to be constructed here-

uader ia to be an eight Inch Vttri-
fled sewer, beginning at tbe westerly

(property Uns of Rahvwy- Avenue at
its intersection with the center line
of Hillside Avenue. • connecting at
said1 point with a sewer about to be
laid in Bahway Avenue (being a
Mft of the tUbwar Avenue Bewer
System), and t«tending westerly 1
along the center line of Hillside
Avenue to a point 100 feet east of
the east, property line of Rldgedale
Avenue; , , ' ' '

Also, baftanlnr at the west prop-
erly line ot Habway ^vmue »t lu
inUraMtion with lbs cesber tine pt.
Loekwood Avwiw. eoonaeting at
said point with the sewer about to be
laid in Bahway Avenue, amd extei
Ing w«*4f*lr •»<»« Uw wirtsr line\,.
Lockwood Avenue to a po*Bt 1W feet
east of the east property One * of
Ri*«e4ale •Vv«nu«/' , -'

*lso. baginnta/at thi vast proo-
«rtj Had W Bahway Avenue at its

witt tke Center IIM1 O»

Wcodbridge 859
• I

That's the number you call when you want
a taxi, or a car, or cars for any other occasion.

WHY? Because you get what you want
when you want it—at a reasonable rate.

Prompt service,
comfortabe cars.

courteous drivers,-"1, and

Woodbridge Taxi Service
447 Pe«rl Street Opposite Pom. Sution

ALL MAKES QF

BATTERIES
ented
epaired
e^harged

._ ̂ e-built
Huff̂ s Battery Station

34 MAIN ST., WOOOBRIDGE, N. J.
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SEWER A H )
IS PROMISED

TO ISELINITEI
(Cpntlnued [torn Page 1)

.-tUUoas wquld have to be most favor-
able.

1 . Commltteeman Jensen slated that
he, too, (lire Commltteeman 0 fauna*
JWt the need of a newer system for
Tselln and «r»Ql~ttnrt"t1i« rtsiy6H#«

!"'helB themselyesV-ajjd Fdlk la

New Follies Beauty

Commltteeman Olsen also spok(
In, the same vein, stating that any ac
fjon on sewers for Iaelln would re-
ceive his' support. • , -

'. Klsh HoolwJ"lKJWirB"T"r"'*i * .
, Commltteeman Kish when " tailed

upon to apeak proved conclusively
that-he Is about as well versed orrthe
subject ot sanitary conditions as Vm
Void construction tn which he was
'the Btorihy petrel a- feir weeks,ago.
In speaking to the assemblage,. Mr.
Kish tenmrked that,^j|iB did not
think that Iaelln wait liL.BUcli' bad
shape as pictured In cquuuyiaau^jijo
other places"../' Scarcely haa those
words Issued! "from Mr. Kftth's mouth
when hisses, catcalls, and. general'
pandemonium broke loom* an<T*the
chairman had difficulty tn maintain-

ing order. When order was fhml>)
restored, Mr. Kish hastened to quail
fy his statement adding that outside
ot the'sewer and garbage conditions
Iselin was not In bad sjiape b u | J ^ j

hfff»-«wl lie tow forced to re-hfff»«wl lie tow forced to re
hlB «Mt--a»W^wi«*9-nftd cwi-

fuslon. v

In the capacity of attorney for the
Improvement Association Attorney
Hi C. .St. lAvln In a heart to heart
talk Vlth the members of the organ-
ization pleaded.for unity and co-or-
dinate bctlon. "It has been said;"
rpmafVeTTMr. Lavln, "that members
ot this association simply 'belong,

. and they are,here for "the*~iturpose of
wrecking It,."- Continuing he said,
"f-dfr-noth«H«W^*Wi-toberthe-efti*r-
i»nd ashed that all wwmters
ihelr "moral Influence" in the com-
nuinlty for the betterment of condi-
tions. - Mr. Lavln promised to lend
his support both In th« capacity" of
attorney for the association and BB
Tnwnshlp Attorney to help out the
Isellnltes.

State Board Ultimatum """
Health Inspector Peterson stated

that the State Board of Health are al-
ready familiar with conditions in
Tselln and bav« given the local au-
thorities one month to "clean up'
bofore talcing action' themselves
Just what such action would be was
not stated. • " '

Members from the league In »pe«k-

ALLABOARD
SCORES HIT

reanotm Ow<fe«gro has moo*, b«i*ol» cap; Mrs. W. A. RVtJV
not become a political laetot In the bath towel; M|*» Helen Campinn,(
ftbiitn. The Klu-Klux-Klan have held rut KIR*B dish; Miss Irene Stuner*,;
them «OWR by fkr, The "grand- buflet sMf Miss Helen Klein towel;;
tatter olauw" In the Alabama State MIM Eleanor Wha'en; dish; Miss
Constitution aa»*ept th*m from Tot-:Helen Van TaawT, dish; N n . De Jo/:,
Ink la thta state, us hate other trick «offee; Miss Frances Ruttf. rubrmr,
clauses which allow an Ignorant apron. Non-players: Mrs. M. Jordnn,
white maa to vot<\ but can keep a 'embroidered luncheon set; Mrs. E..usnal success with a tenor aoio.
graduate oMuskegae from casting ;Zohrer, pilloweases; Mrs, J.. J*. 0*>r -I swnory and costumes were

i desira? And here we hate the rea-l'ty, Prr©*
>n of t i e "Solid South" to keepi??™* casi

•if the principals; .O
S l o w , Beatrice. Jenn
dor.

(Continued from P»ge 1)

ewWh* Ike
edition t

Atgfeld FoUiet]

lummtr one
fair .member of »~

the.galatg of
' beantiet

ttltcted (0 be
glorified 6j(

the well known •
•Flo Ziegfeld
will be Clairt-

Luce, charming
young dancer
" Of "Palm • ...

Iftaek Night*/' "

The photo
is a recent and

linking one
•of the famout

; beauty, ,
, It thowt her

in' one of , the
' coiiumet the ' ,
•wore in the -latt •

production.. '

JAMES CHAMBBRLIN,
Soorctary-treasttrer.

Class '26'.

Big Crowd Shares
in Card Prizes

(Con't from l'age 1.)

ire »nT fflTtber points' you wton to
lear up I will be glad to assist'you.
gain I must ask you to «xout« my

in answering you letter.

The Rrouns appearing
play Includef

, Sailor Girls: Pearl
SchnonovW.' Elisabeth Kans,

lLo»*. Dorothy faonard,
Elizabeth Wyld, Ruth A u

FMniunln* tmlnnev i f"-""1' — " " • - • - . • • - • - IUI>~ 8»l)or Roys: Raymond* I — — .
MtH *ii**Tr^iln I •»•*«*» by the John Rogers' Produe- Albert lower*. Charts HrennaiL
Him AJIM Doian,i | t % i r B nf^^t#1l ~ | w l n N r t M , t * j , m w Dunn, J r * . i

set; M f l " 0 . F. Hunter, aluminum*
Mrs. J. AdamB. vns<>;'Mrs. W. W.
Connor, tray; Mrs Joseph G.. Burn*,
one-half-dozen sublets; MTS! T. 2et-
tl°moy«r,.tb*els; Miss Etltabeth Pe-
Lersonj »ll"v«r suit iind pepper shak-
ers; Mm. J. A. l.iilnn-, tre box dishes;
Mrs. Charles Fan-fll, -box-of candy;
Mrs. Robert Riiii^wnod, sugar and
cream set; lira U M. McLeod,
glasses; Mi»8 Knthryn Orlffln, bath
towelt; )Rpjl«rt ningwood, acarf; I*.
M. McLeod, bath towels. Whist.
Mrs." J.' (JOBgroTo, linen table cloth;
Mrs. T. %.. Hooban, glasses; Mrs. O.
S. ifunlgati, cak<> set; Mrs. H. Ro-
mond, sferbetB; Mrs. F. 3. Mayo, ash
tray; Mrs. J- J- C.rnce, fancy aprons
Five hundred. Ml»a J Desmond
eneeae gntt^fackfr (Hsh; M T S Y G g
Mullen; nut set; NJlss Mary Mullen,
guest towel; Miss Margaret ^ird,
nul MtL'WH Rose Bird, candy ffet;
Miss ElOl«« Mullen, table cloth.

.Kuchte", MrB. L. C. Ryan, rubber

WANTE;D-7.
Apply woodNldge Theatre.
Six Kellys were admitted free"

of charge last night to the flrs^
performance of, "The ."Cottons
|>nd Kellys", whlcih played to
standing room only at the'seven*
thirty evening show. But no
Cohens. , '

Kellya appeared at the hof ot-
flee,'and Inststed on paying, but
Manager .Marcus refused to ac.- •
eppt their money: He •hall an*
nounced that all Cohens and
Kellys would bo- admitted free
ThurWay and Friday of this
week. That was his story and!
he was going to stick to It. Ana
he) did.

The picture w*s onp o,f the
many successful ones tha.t have
jammed the- local theatre, and
ttie invitation, to KeUys and
Cohens' to s^e the "show free,
stands this afternoon and to-
night, wtfHf* anoMW record au-
dience Is anticipated.

Will alt the Cohens please
step forward and draw dividends
on their monickers.

No Race Feeling
in South, Says

Dixie Student
f P 1)

They have their own sections of the
city, their own theatres, their own
back seats in theV street cars, their
own day-coach in the train. And ex
cept on Mardi Gras and Saturday

Beatrice Sloane—Mies, GWWvMwe Mtfirfr* Kirfw. KatWlne
Ryan. Emmy Lou HariWd CtpirlotU

Mrs. Stoanp, her motner-iMUs *r« an<1 EylvIa*Toborowskt.~
(i.i_n A-.,. - , BMbful Dumjile Bees:

nm ,. \ B .W - • k'erTDorothy'Turhunrt, N « m
Billy Brady--Rlchard Stauffer. Rrd> j R n e Klngbtirr, Hawl
Dorothy Brady, his ststerir^sSBertha Dewberry. Charlotte

Elsie Schrlmpf, AnniwDesm.ondir Winifred B r t ^
„ Johnnr, Thomas, who_.li>t9« Dor- Q»eritrt« Olrls:-Myrtlf B a e ^
othjr—Kred Brlegs, . l t h y panrott. Pearl P«ter|Ofi, '

Captain Kldd, of the 8. S. Florida hath Ryan, Pan*y McCr/wyV
—Ashpr Kl|« Rnndolph. Warter/ Doris Mundy, Lois
.Jenny, the stewardess * - Mrs. ,. Sweetheart's: Edna Nel*__.
Claude bar), . • . daret rW»nd. Elsie Agrewv Ml

Alexander C. Phonw, coloreffl ppr- Urson, Myrtle Howard, ABaa
tar^-Ellwood John»qtT. -•.-••-,Elltel Chase, Rose De_....

. . B u l l Works? an ecceWrtc .sallow - Lorch, R«mi«- DUft, LUItnit, ttl
(Thomas Desmond. ' J M ¥ Wijson, Carolyn Tier,
| Bttrney Kehl, his "side JUck".^ AAigusHns, Wllhelmlna. Sehlener
I Clifford Walling. , .. Bertha OhloU, . • -

Th<» specialty numbers include the1 Antidotes: Mary Catherine M)
following: • • Miriam B w y , Mildred, Oi"

"What Will Your, Answer Bo," Alice Wand. Catherine Shaw,
sung by Miss Helen Kehrer. assisted Huher. Prances Cooper,
by Misses Eloiso Pa(em»n, Bertha ] TouMsta: Hel«n Klnghury,
Peck, Ethel Tier, BnttU Baker,' Bulnwfti. Bteanor P»tT, Emily
Myrtle Howard, Helen Augustine!vld. Marie Miller, Jt>hanns
Catherine Concannon, Ethel Pwrun. Mnrle Miller.
Eda David, Gladys Hrennnn, Ro»e| Sea Nymplis-hnd Water Wltel
Degler, Margaret Wand, Carolyn Kvelyn Kregpr, Joan Kroger, T
Tier, Flthel Chase, Ruth Lorch, Ma.r- Copcland. June Copeland, Hi

Klsle *;rreeir, Elna Nel-; Short, ̂ *»n«-W«frT-Ann B
Jean middle, Jean Duiyi,<fitorfl*
Crory. Cynthia Stiover, Jeanetle '
tin, Mary ElUabeth SmltH,
BUMS.- Jane Cox, Adelaide Hi
Bloanor Harned, LlUWn Unn,
nlco HonKlnnd, Janet Howe!!, M«

-br-^V«t Baldwrn, Dorothy ~ "

\mn, VWlheiinlnR flchlen«r. Berthu
lOhlott, Anna Duff, Hessle Duff, Jean
!
;Wilson, t;dna Johnson and Reva
Oerns.

Solo by Stanley Potter (Thursday

"CWWh. towe l ;

JlL" N^deTf.Mlnt'n t,i'ble~cT5i
J. Btennan, aluminum* pan; W.
Grace, ailk. scrnf; Miss Rose Kelly,
sugar and' creamer; Mrs.'P. Leahey
nest-~6TT5Ow_ElB; "-- T B ™ » »
buffet set; Mra

IH at Hlrnerx.morg
awaiting identification.

— •

Woodbridge, | •
It was fished various

of the play
r appeared
danco 'numbers

;
Mrs.jJ. Freeman
V. ^lconer, buffe'

d
buffet set; lira. V. ^ l c ,
Set; F. Bader. box of candy,

.pinochle—Mis, William Barren.
*•„!!„ TlamltT.cups and saucers;

plant; John Vronm
John ""

Emily
on* halt dozen

Thomps, pin
nights, they manage t6 keep to th$lr cushion;' Joseph Dolan, towel; WU1-

•— • • ham'j Barran, yillln wcases; Arthur
Ha.™ ' « » « MISS .Wanch^Thqmas,

(Continued from Page 1)

All during the formative pprind
1MB It was,there, whether It wag

q u a r t e r s .

a % r t h e m a s s o m a n y a n i m a l s , a s b u f f e t s e t H a m m o m «>• ° e r

t h f r g B - t o b e . s e e n b u t n o t m e n t i o n e d . ; n a n q f c f f l c h l e ^ M's.v a i u m | n u m

.on feoensHtire liu them bet- Mn^i J l«^ c»w •*TiX,

»longshore ..„
.., as Uie tide carried it in from, the
Arthur Kill.

Judging from, appearances, the
body has been In the water for sev-
eral months, being In a badly decom-
posed state. It if the body of a man
of dark complexion, mustache for-i
elgn features, about five feet seven |
In height, and possibly fifty-five years
of age. The man was dressed In!
heavy clothing, woolen underwear,'
warm coat, and overcoat. „

No clue ojL to Its ldeaiUtj" has been
found so far. . ' ' '' '•-

In Marj'l
bv elf n

Olive
Mildred
Carna Nelson," A«

^ | of tSe show wan the
" R a g n m e Wrangitf," given by

£ 1
—,,.m u . . - . , ly , MTrgaret ,
flvo derson, Josephfne Schrtmpe.

Something

Ing from tire floor demanded, to Decoration Day, or a book of war
know how It, happened that the of- t l m e B bjr ft southern author, or see
Uriahs connected with the past ad- i l n g the "Birth of a Nation," "
ministration had allowed the present j , T e a t southern motion picture.
Se.pUC ' ' *" *"" ' — ' - " " • •" ! •«« ] . . , . ... r; ._-. i^._ i

tef than yotf Northerners,' trust them;straifter,
more, and all things'considered, treat' "*"
them better. Mothers leave the en-

tion had allowed the present
tanks to be installed when

i f i t itlioy were not up to specifications.
Health Officer • Peterson-4n answer-
ing this question satd. "that Tie ct>ulfl
not be responsible or answerable for
the acts of his predecessor", where-
upon the Question was pressed as to
tfhy the same tanks were being al-
lowed to be Installed under the pres-
ent regime. Both Mayor aritr* Mr.
MoKeon said they did not know that
mich tanks were being . '
promised to look Into the matter at
once. ' i

It was pointed out by- Mr, Peter-
son fliat any tanks net conforming to
HliefiAeaUons had not been subject
tn IIIK Inspection as yet, and that he
would make it a point to Investi-
gate immediately. # jp

Other speakers 'were James Burns
df the improvement Association who
explained the Installation of Bent*"
tanks. Mr, Burns ventured thi
opinion "Beptie tanks would not work
8;itl8f.actqrll>- because ot the condi-
tion of the soil "strata [n iselln" an
a!no pointed out that the present in
stallaUons .giving trouble are no1

septic tauks but boxes,, let In the
ground.

As a fitting climax to
Mr. Alfred D. Hyde

Yhelthe b
Be-lUra "P brln-gltig of WftmTOWfle

things nuvses. That X « a « » n for the brfore you die there are two "things [nurses.. That is reason lor tne Droaa
you should do; first, be In * loyal, way In which we sound our vowels
t d nusual (t ou) way of

fore you die there a
you should do; first, be In * y ,
t& Southern c fr on Decoration Day

t X U ^ veteran̂

stlrrlng s of ̂  t
MZ accomplnlTneBt.• It 1, modem

J w o n f l e r t h e cheers of the crowd|have an^
ftre h o a , B e with emoHon. « i * heir .and they
BIO iiwnfov. n»*H v ^—r.
eyes blight with pride and tears.

Second, you siwqild be In the same
d f tt in theJtnidfi of a

'hen those few
if the "Lost Cause" „.
iown the street, tottering, bent with

y
tion Day and our
veteran^ talking.

hh

ic
unusual
Women

(to you) way of
l«av. their entire

go marching i household, affairs to negro servants,
• rcllh!n the street, tottering,

but erect as their feeble-limbs
bodies

-stlrrlng st'raC
h
of

that is, when, they get a good one,
and go shopping, to teas, card par-

js, the ̂ heatre, leaving the.negro
entire 'charge of the house. Theof the hous

^ e v e r eeems to

Second, y u iwq
kind of K ctty, .in the. of

to-appjue this desire
|no matter what object they. take.
There seems to be a new generatjoir
of negroes, that as Is-In the white

of

when orchestra-plays
whltewnaid^or nurses, in the

{ fe t h e mtegrlty of the

manman,
John Freeman

F Sh

iia: mip. ^ •.••— - - •
Fred Kath, towels

socks; P.

Sixteenth Birthday

silk

John vreemtuf, ouv.,., . .
coffleo; P. Sherman, towel;
Ro•hde^('caml8ole^ Thomas J.
soeifs1, Mrs. B. Blnhorn -"><
William Martrn.lgarters

DomTnoea—Mrs. Vf. I
rex plate; M. Harrlganr^tw

•"""- Margaret

.. _ _... party waa"~ienaeTelt'
Benjamin' Blllsjbn, Jr,, of Remsen

[avenue, Avenel "by His Islsters la.U
Wednesday evening. The affair was.
lft honor-of. hl»,flt*t«entri anuLvursaiy
l|nd was ancomplet« surprise. Games,,
fcuslc and dancing were enpoyed by

itliev fjuaats. f'Beij" -received many
usetttV-tfiftB. A delicious dinner was.
served. The guests were; Mr. and!
Mrs. Franklin Green and children of
Colonls,; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Force
of "Haliway; Mr. and Mis. C. P. Post
of Rahway; Mr. and Mrs, Phillip
Den Bleyker, Jr., and Mr. and Mra.
Garret Deî  Bleyker, Miss Dorothy.
Ellison, Mr. «nd Mrs. U. F; Elllsun,
Sr.,.and B. F, .Ellison, Jr.

YWve Been Looking For

ANNOUNCING the opening of a Delicatessen
a M Groce^T StOTrrTJirC t̂fk- Tre*-Boft4T^wUnr -
on Saturday, April 24th. A full line of high
grade ^elicateBsen, groceries, dairy products
and appetizers will be carried. Light Lunches
Served.. • ' . • » ' . '

1SEL1N DELICATESSEN
A Trial Will Convince

You
Free Souvenirs

On Opening Day

towels
Befger,

cups and saucers; Mrs A. Bauman,| H

5^ou'haT
Practically

has seen this picture

h a u your
a Souttierner.,

everyone in this c

Josephine
Catherine

Miss

Marie Grau-

somef who go to,see It every time
comes here. • • > - - -

consider my case. I attend | D o r

In the week in a hls-
a

if treated right, I will cite (cups and saucers,
family Instance. I have an Somera, compact,

aunt wh.0 is a widow with two small]Ryan,,pyrex aim,-o~™J
r-m-Dj0 p a

iS!lJS1sa;<a?s.'1as!K-JSri-ssis=st
ii!

m.

S10U, m i . r v i n ^ w m~, —,
the Improvement Association circu-
late petitions among the residents
culling for sewering of the Isetln'Bec-
tion. The motion was quickly sec-
onded and passed without a disseeut-

vote.

„.._ a good ways from a neigh-
She lives alone on a hundred

her
the

Cozy Bungalows
Near Completion

9 at Menlo Gardens

•I. A l a b a m a . . . .
During the Civil War It was h Con-
ffderate Hospital. Think of that,
learning Math in a room where there
were once rowa of cots, where sol-
diers suffered agony, where they
dled,.that the South migjit live. And
being taught by a'.hlatbry teacher
whose grandfather was one o,f the
three major generals In the Confed-
erate army.- •

But'it there1 were none of these
powerful Influences; If I wet* a dis-
interested student of history, I
should be attracted to the Southern
cause by the horrible tares ot-recon-
struction. Scalawag* and carpet
prlved of suffrage, Ignorant negroes

'" ^plJntelUgence de-

cropa alffa'ys' make a
her shorts .the negrq

the negroes short her. Th
he "Ole Missy."

oat; she
nor do

Francis
R. "Witting, . , , .»„,
man, tea pot;. Miss Anna Mehesy,
camisole-; Mrs. L. Campion, towels;
Mrs, M. Conole, garters; Mra. H. E.

1 towel;_.Mlss Loretta Mor-

^ B S Connelly, rosary beads;

<(Dorsey Service"
Why

Woomwidge Realtorr E x p e c r P ^ ^ a n d negro legislatures W
Bi2 Demand for Modem - ^ S ^ g K

. Home* on Lincoln Highway.
Transportation Faciliti«»
Prove Attractfve.

Busy scenes, the sound ot ham-
mers and saw, the unloading of
building material, surveyors,,, with
their transits and chains, teams ot
lioraea straining under loads of the
rich red Jersey soil as they emerge
from the excavations the hustle

g, the South being called n
pay the heaviest war lderanlty -that
any conquered nation has been called
on to pay—these are things that
compel sympathy. Tp this day the
names of Stevens and Sumuer are
anathema In. the South

t t 'belle! thna
But

judice
dl

In. the South.
my 'belle! the day of pre-
passing."" I have heard it

d itjudice i» passing.I have
dlscuB»ed In the classroom, and it
was,agreed-that when children born

[In the South hear no more tales of
war and reconstruction direct from

w
MttittMt 3:30 ' Saturday 2:30 - Evening 1 and 9 P. M.

i

under way. ,
The realty flrta expects littte dtffl-8 reauy uiu» i.n,.-^._

in selling the new homes, be-
1. D. Donnell, Long 1s-
aa Uiey represent the
comfort and conven-

th^m tbwbMri
worn down. S .

i ft
rn down. S . .
Family fortunes lost tn the

b ped -wei
mily fortunes lost tn the Civil

War have been recouped, -weiith is
again favoring the South. Radio

t h n anything else Is breaking
again favoring the South. i
more than anything else Is breaking

War

Sltuated, as they are, o« the

culty
ing birtlt by
lam I builder,
last word
ionces. 811
Maln'rllghway
wick, Rahway
«hould prove «-^.-_
people whose work keeps tftefa hi t "jgruage'-isnutt „„ .

> elites during Uie day. „ / brethern. Individual to Individual
at fcjvd up-to-date bUBllnewi to we have uolhlnB 'against you,, h,<w-
Brunswlck and Rahway pass ever. There are boya and <;lrls here
homeg. and the Mealo Parjt * " — '—

»̂ a mnin vnte ot the
friends ana wuru o^» , ,» .
friendly circles sooner than other pu-
l i ls from different sections' of iha
louth.' But mere, ie that ' " l l

FRIDAY—LAST TIME TODAY
The Laugh Hit of the Year'

* 'The Cohens and Kellys''
Path* Comedy—"Do Your Duty" Paths Review

TOMORROW-SATURDAY
Ilex Beach's Greatest. Stmy

1 "THE BARRIER"
Lolnell Unrrymore—Nonnan Kerry—Hoary WalUiall1 '

Imperial Com«<ly—"Two Lliw In Holland" Fox News

Monday, May 3rd NO MATINEE TODAY
Norman Kerry in "UNDER WESTERN SKIES"

rathe Come<lyT-11A Sweet Pickle" Pathe Itevlew

U«iday, May 4th
buck Jones in_

'•<rz

' ~-^~':.

M

•;i
'••S

we would be

\
.«.

. v - ' . ^ - •_*i i-^.M**! I^VfJt&ii

:M

m.

a

some eectlonal Reeling.
As far' aa I am able la ;aBc«rtatu

IS JM>?egro (juestjon tn tiie

Thursday, May 6th , . ,
BarUev etunpbeirs atonl Stirring Drama of Russia

fSlBERIA"

"'~?:»-' !*-, .Vl j.v"A»*i\'"'-*,"-"-

- ".<*: y ' j . .-:•'.'.' •'. - • • ' . ( " . '

• * ; ' .
: . * . •

. . • * % ; • •

^JSjfitP "*?***$'-

f«Hl-

**.'

f>K 4, •

'*'S-

t > - Edmond Lowe-^Alma Ruben* '
I'tttbe Comedy—t'Hlred and Ftred" Vwtoty—"Toiling, for JVwt"

—COMlNti ATTRACTIONS—
Marlon D*vles, "Beverly of

Noruw Hhearw to "DftvU'n Circus"1 ,

in "tlhe Vptamed

Perth
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T o Boost Prices
at Menlo Gardens
onMoqday, May 3.
Two Sale* Day*,. Tomorrow

and Sunday, Will Gi*e Bay-

er* Chance to Saw 50 Per

oLotv.

flacc From Whkh the Wffldns Polar FHgW Start*
WhlUker,

br «t>? Ahorn
CofToraiktt. of

that r r*fi*n] riw it
«a>> of tionrcit* Imtl a*

wtj*)*' ctt into ntltci oa MOB
4 , <iu» 10 aatiripatmf 4 *
ha*

for hoa»«>i1»* at «>,!•

th«
ttoa of tb* r.«w po**V.
• rflect fy

Tto* prw«t«^«ai+ «*°w» P"tat Barrov. Alaska. It*.
Iff? wCWI B W i B n i T 'vTrVIIU 9V *™ W«| 1Q. <W IIW

0* t'nUM Statf* It b Xrra here that Captain WHifme. bmxl «f th#
Amtt Jrfar llgbC • a**ti*Hn* alt Ida aappifet M a b**r lor ik»

atrial das» to t t * > R i , • .

Viuae. Fran*** I
• li". Anna \\*Y*t,

r.

'Teachers Are
Re - Appointed

by School-Board -yitiZTvSZ
ti"t. Bertha'&

HerWt Lauclt, Coath df Foot- 3«'«n««. Ad*
L^ll T»« aa* A illlla • f l i i ^ r '* H«TW.
vail I fcam, n n w i f I M K tfrftii jMotwn-
W h o Wrll Not Return to thr Hillman. Ti

Blake
Hat* K Hafab

tfia

R««,
Marian Tbora* T:.

KraaMT
Xo, I I : KatfcTjax Elir.

Minnie <>"Bf'**1' f^titt 0*rtnl*» HetwP, Miri»)
a-li* MIIIT, Av*r Vwrba**. KatiMrtee Coaraa. H ' -

Bjl*U Emrica. J^ale OartawaH*. y

«SETW»- R?rtJi C
WaWrm

•»DtMjJ

Id las t >

RttsmU of

Board

Woodbrldg«
ft ntifltit at a
of EdM âtioD

4,
May

koreh
i

E
IMlnaa. N«lii« F«ta, Tkceeaa Ho>

Oara. JaUa Kin;
CMaeee, B«ra <>r .-

Aasarta H»b«-

of the t<*cber» *»mniM- Edna Nolan. Clalr* KalUae, Pi*Wa
- - - - - - Carotrn

covarf. Sata Dataprta.

ia avtieii>*-
filffi wfU cp

t*

Is
•' rat

aS- »**•" Th*
<44 1 i

eat. Bi ta« row for

4 *

J H. V"«- hllf> t^bool, ArUinr C Tl«r
Firry. Jann BattU. Mary Realty. Jirwber fcfcool^ E)al» ^tta<*Mt.

•rtaflar;
lor

Two Millionth
CtevrotetCEmbs
C a p i t o l Steps

par«4«
Socttm, -Sara FlUscraiH.

IT, Dorothr' R4oa*. Rieh -'
ird Wauilrr. Cbarlca. Foi*r, V?rna

. i-
< V H t f . Matte B. IM«i«*B. N

Vrif Mem. Aliw Ga4«. M«r g ^ ^ .^ .prww B
1 KaJT Gundrutn, IM1"' •*"•-

. Eoph«Ma

;"•• -'ViMtloa it
?->*i. City -C
aid R F. l

f^vHrrf.

• • - t t r

Graw C.
f C

Brown, Elbel In
EJkcB U«ar.,

Dil Grar*

5
Jlartla BrMa. that It

Tti*

• *• t a *

t*\ *m*+ tHtc
, ^ , cirir; ^re«*<-
";;> ti-n* if ien*rt' ** l»taat«4 ao*. If teat
h*re *-*£ OT» of r»i» U»t« from tje seed, a

t w !• ^ro^p-w <Jrt*ria« of aiuate.of sod*, or
ia v tmts H T U orirr «u««r*. wi'I g i« th* t4a»w i ; f ^

v B»TPT |M trrsr. iaa#f.-Jaf«»M. Mi«»rippi

rro-
C1BS-

«nxipl«tia» ar Patrick Bortaa, Vloja Ernm. SH
i, £Ura SUdmore, ftirah thiMa

Onuitu-
from

rwentlr tb* #t*i*'o* f:irri««; irai la'tto-- '•
buiidine ii-JesriBca.' wha u«!i.

,- Mr. W. H.

M-sio Fart «*J ' k » Ri* ro* a»d lat*f tele •partror'a ta««a i W
*rTiT«J t« U» analU»« plants »Mil tier «*n<« •"« H « w

aj»art.
!*• . , ..= 1««fc-, « - » « tertfli«r with

*•«).under the
©f BJOT* thas"

coach a t ti>« stwp inriia«,
power B « « ( « T T to

N-e* ieraey Aodnboe

inu-lfs wtrt WMiir Otf tb«aire
the-as- tdT»rti«ed *TBa4> :'--i5OB W 'A

t Doys Hoaas1—*ritr tbe kiddM"
I** «liBit>^had beea oegotlat^ Another eallta "Tfc' Four Honnace

aad »pv««j pww- of ib* A^dailna^ «o<rtJi«- n*at;
BfcL Cm- oB«r^d a te

k « K eoafest la wkidh It fa co-«pM
atiag wH$ L» S Plant 4 _*Co-, u d j i u , ja«aa««« of tb« le^UUtnre. lUt TtrUaei. atf * : ^ ^ The Blae

f l f t y y "^ika wtll be i*ridf<4 April ZS. coo- th(>s«riT«f CberroW uwitwt, rr«t«l BiS"d. "—Se#; Tort Wor'.d.
l U T l 9 aitn as on* of tbe principal feat-; Q Parley Djit*. 8?rfioe manager of '"* ' j , "

arm of r»Jne,Jtlie in»«rw*»aa4 at- Q,e Caj>itol (6»«wt>W Caatpa^ay, total ^ ^
twttoa taal i* U»er<«T dlrmed to distijbatorc. a* h* readied t ie ten- •**•
tiw bird* timaariT«t, asd to mrtaodf nilt'oi tti* capilol eclrariw. S^'eraiHoaae Gardeaw* SIMMM

'-->- limits .do
n:ftif<d to

RcanH*-
to t^ difficultr of the test.

After onee matin? t i e <liah,

aa apartateat or » utr
alow acdemar.4* wtat it

h>d<i»e*d«tit and
iicatioo wort it elaiirad by tte So- After onee t ? , i

to.be i u awct iaaportut tavt~..ar backed down, democstriacs th«> CrowvHaC • B * B . — A n Arak ehirf
It eo-«yerate« with B w Sccwu. boJdins j*w W of iu brakes, aad tt«i Uic reont^. iawt^ a rti

Seatrta.- V«M| t l « t ehfiata»a re^»,e* «|» iwaoaw/aiion. TT» m MI i ' i iiiaawU.1 ' at t
AtdBdattoa. Gardea Clab».aad many TO a r*£ul»r stotk m«5*-3 ard b<- H* mar Bowaafcet t. ?*.i5 r »

rnllT.otker orsaatxarioat, aad bt l accoin-1
rt.age of btij,? the j.*<.(*.<i(H>:a Siraor MnaMtt&i — T%e Hamoci*

S« tN- f,]uj,e4 a smrratnt aawwot of eoa- Cherr^et prv&nt+i. fca<3 beeo i London. • '
f « « » k iiktt liaiWlJ^J

f s ?

it u, a i*Hd*Vt o*

Vtot asd hi« ' ; * br 16* amfaaiioof sources at it« wmaaaad. tr* for fst-bi'iot
aas k*n»* 10 mat* the o o s l of r t* Asdaboa Sotietj urges that cberrolei
«re»t »tra? of prona*. ^Htirr IS* ecoaoaic Taint ot birds to ̂  a f c i i

For wniotriF of fpaee ihf- follow- ^ja <^ j ^ «««UtKlc

ateaaed: r<ma«hioa (Yoapia« is _U» 4aitlr j^ftiry ail effort to
S"wla^ of two );]j&4s of 4>'4at£ oa ^f^et'tioa aad ̂ sicour&^isc^t of
tke U E « at OE« titse. I. Cfeawe^ifd^ witboet tb* double iB*
crow wbifh mature at widrfy differ- Tlirottgh spedficatioci for <*>c-
rist a*«*ocs J Oa* frop wili l»e t i* gij-a<iittf and ylacipj Mtd IJOTW**.
auta crop aid tbe wroiid l i t tbon ^ j dusemisatioo 'of icforca'jon etc
©r catch trop. J. C^OOK- *rof<? jjj phase* of the relation o' bird? ic

tb* S»IL*. <n'tora3 j ^ ^ , UJ*. Socirt> se*ks to efiread ai
A5nK«t say <*J I'he *>!on- important gospel, io whicli wort i:

BEOSOO crops planted irttt •* !o»?^atf«« paldicto-operatioa.
• cr maii rro» wiM be sitUtac-, „

Ĵ-

BOt
tad

ite same amooat ol
food.

by U«
at r*-
plant-

F

TVriof Blest. —' Miss W;Difred
S21 West 0UT« S I T * « , was

aonoree' at a iiaec show«-r ;it«s
- ™ at tol«rala of S to V******** eSSt at fe ¥om^ ** a
II dsrs to issar* a *Qct»«km of U« prwswptial eoarte^- BET E-airiag* vo
eaaK v££fri,»We tisrottgtoul titt mm- "lUMaaa Schaltx, W. B. PauliT«». aba
raer ' ^BobL Sanyera, of G«BOU. Kansas, will

Tb« Io'iiOMAS. *ro|* raa be worfecd ';*•** ataee la t*e ne»r_ f«rar*.^5c»-
into succ^ssio» foatPaniaaj<yTO f̂tm^ cwiy couunx IB a uuuoraia pxyrr.
«*e#D»: Early or sbort-season Tepej* .•- •. :"• —•
tables: beass tsiiaot- be«*. caali- ffaaaiai lau Saraats. — Tb«e to-
flower, erres. tohlrabi, k-ttuc*. onion dude curious „ psospaoresoeat 6*h
<aHti. peas, rkdishes, spiaich. turn- dcedjvd up fraa a haU-«ute depth,
fpa, pu. L*ie or mais crop: beets, beaeatfe t i e sorfaw ia th* Paciacl
bra>M-U sprouu. eabbae«. celery, B«ar tiw Qalapog^n Islands. Sp«d-j
cora, focumbers. tceplinu borvend-Jftes* of aat&ralisti . from th« New,
ua, i*«ts. pkra, otiotf froni af*d,Tork l l a s m a of Vatural History aad j
aarcEir^. f*t{'i^rs. .JKV!41D^R, ^umt»- \bt SEiittifioniaii Iaslitatioa-—-Ntw
U B C salsify. *caitit Mreet potutx*. Yfrt ^Imet ^corrwted in a later edt-
toautoeK. tioc ,1. •

RYMSHA&CO.
INC

Deatrrs aa

ICE
Carry a S(«rk of

Roarad t* Sqiiare. I^orasr,
Gnlar or ChesWwt

GIVE US
A CALL

• i

W> Stale Sawrt

t XEW ^EXSEf

. A- ISIS

Tdephone 43

YaA Cwdy Kitckm

Haam* M.de

Ordfn D*rered Prvamptly

CB MARt STREET

FOR OVER
200 TEARS
haarfem ofl hat been a worid-
vide remedy for kkfa*cyt fever anc
bladder diaorden, Aesraatism.

a,.»,..n4

f Ijc JHack f j m , 3itc.
the fymor of -?-

Bt |»r

^aw

.f ;./

nccs

• ' • • ' • • • " ' ' . . , •

. . . -

— - - ~

• • - ; - • - • •

«'«•'*. V

K.'

Proper Food Preservation is
Health Preservation

Fngidaire ckdric &
provides an xtmokfK<rt of
drj, unvarying cold that i

food

When von pot fresh food of the
Fripdnr it svyi fredL It comes
to the UUe, boon or even days
bur, as jt c m c to you from )-our
grocer or batcher. Fngidaire
foots pwe ke aAesfar table ose-

h koVptnfafcrof
ice supply. It adds int-

Vetk tiOBS HP iw»e fo operate than

in and let us show yon
Frigkbireai actual operaboo- You
MB be iqureited ia nadtog out how
caoly and iacxpooivcly your own
ice bos can he convened into a

& McAWoi Co.

*w.

REFRIGERATION

Brady's
Beauty Shoppe

MAKCZL WAVING A SPEOALTT

A.SOI,Pr«p,

A. 1L U 9 P. M.
8C2 Pertt AaWy, N. ] .

DANCING
I N S T R O C T I O

Arroaatk. Tor, SirMrtinj I
Roeav Tap, aad all STAG!

DYSON SCHOOL
Ctoawr'* HaO Main * w t

Woo&ridge
Sarardxr ••*• • M; Afw^neea
. It-Ui Daaa. iUU

Aa»boj

PROGRAM-
R1NT1NG

?oi |LL OCCASIOXB

You owe it to the
Advertisers in Ycmr
Program^ to give
Them a "Book" K
will l>e kept a&
Souvenir. : * :

J"*^T

i «

Coming
Soml

TiicNEW

PERTEAMBOY DISTRICT

Classified Business
Telephone Directory

An advertising medium with a
guaranteed circulation of over

68,000
^wed daily in almost every h«ne tod
once by tboee you should know is cot*

*T.'

It will be the most complete ami best ai»
v' «nged buyers'guide ever put into the

when to te^06^ rf *• ***-*r
BUY it/

business men )» every line df effort to
their DKMpects more efl

•overtising pqiumns.

NEW YORIC TELEPHONE COMPANY*
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SPORTS
School No. 1

Beats St. James
in Last Inning

Five Run Rally in Ninth
Changes Defeat to Victory.
No. 1 Will Play at Port

"~ Reading This Afternoon.

A «>at test. School No. 1 out-
played and beaten until islxth Inning.
Rally brought four runs and con-
tinued in "the seventh wtttr live hlta
and five runs, overcame a four run

Jead. Najry, Sarno and Kalmar fnr
No. 1; Rcmak, F. Dunham and Zilal
for St. James played strong games.
School No. 1 goe« to Port Reading
today.

The box srnrft:
School No. 1 l.

R" H
Hunt, If
Kalmar, 2b. *...
Sar'no, BS
Nagy, lb . , p. ...
Montague, c. •.
Hutteman, p., lb.
-HqjjoRer, »3b. »
Moscarelll, cf. „
Keedy, rf
Huaanak. rf. .„,,,,«,
Sherman, l b

3
3

o
I
0 I
2 0
0 0

O
2
1.
0
t

2

12 1
Jaine*

R H

8 21 5 1

Dnnigan, If -...,. 3 1
.!,. Dunham, BB. _... 1 0
Remak. 3b. ..., 3 0

, 1 3
1 3
2 2
0 1

. 0 1

. 0 ft

F. Dunham, p.
Zllal, c
Doroa, cf,
Ryan, rf.. i
punn, l b . _

"J. Dunham, 2b.

0
<r
o
2 -
0
9
0
0
6

- 8

2 0

11 1.1
The score by Innings:

19 10 2

Summary—Struck out by
man, 8; Na«y, i); Dunham. 6

u
Base

on balls, Hutteman 7; Dunham 8.
Two bane hits] Sarno, Kalmar, Nagy,
Sherman, F. Dunham, Zllal,
. Umpire—Rueztidk.

Rutgers Athletes
Good in Studies

Pirate Pilot Quite Optimistic j BASEBALL
Wise farmers knmv thiit It ^

rnlns K'lod and hnni in (he Spring
until tub baseball M^iulcs begin.

•• * *
Catcher Ben DlnmiHl of the TdtM

rhib of the Western irtigue is recov-
ering from a i appwulMtls obenttlon.

» ' • " ? * -
| The riilflles have spnt Outftelitor
i Onorue Durnhii to the Reading CWD

of the lntematlopal lciisue on option.
' * , • » • - . • • : - ^

| The only charter tDi-mher* remain-
: Inc hi the National leiiRiie are the

Cubs M>A the Ituiton Braves,

Photograph shows, left to right, Rhyne and Waner, two rookies th«
iBurgft Pirates paid a goodly sum for.

Bill McKochnle, vc-tcnm pilot of the
Pittsburgh Pirates, can "see no rea
son" wjiy his club should not
this stasoD Its trlumphul- march

Eddie RIcheyl'K.shortstop of Stark-
vlllc, Miss., Is bavins a tryout with
the Ilftttleghnrg tenm of the Cotton
Rtntes league. - ,

• . , • * * •

Now that Ty has hml his. vision 1m-
ftovtii hy ttid* reniovni of pterygla,
he will be able to uil the umpire

i what to do. for his eye'slght. <•
I ••*'• •
j John' tevi. M | Imilnn sotflelder,
j who ntarred o|l the Hfirrlshiurg Sena-

tors last surmnte, win play for Man-
nger Uankln-Johnaim ngnlQ this sea
•son.'. '
- • "

Avenel Team
Beats Maurers

)}Hev\
l*nt ht Shapt'

lTIill

Corporation fluvi been busr Muring
'the past week, tmttl&ir the ball h«)4
adjoining rhe plant In first clan con-
dition for the summer season. New

. , j homo,plate has been put in and new
Tin. AvnH l,,,s».hn|1 loam will "nlas-Ii"** »u r c n*»p^ n l» l l k e | y ">**

tin' l!t-il stnr cliih- nt'\t ^Iradav in Plant'will enter a reprswmtatlv*
Its-sorWeuim. of i W j t i l n L l t a ' ? H t o . > " ! l * ' » l ' W . N i i s that U
Avrnt'l MUKK'Tfl outfit opened last
Sunday with B win over the Maurer
:\. V., the llnai-score

Thp score:
Av«m>'l

belnn 7

An

Holland, 2h
MrCiirMlp, lb.
Turner, of. .......
Joe Stevn, rf. .
J. Stiu'n, RH

I'l l , U. <

\:in Horn; If _.!.. 4
Uiukly, SD , 4

-....- E
, _..., 4"

;..,_, 4
2-

*__....?. 3
„.._*.!.„,... 4

I 4

34 7 II)

Present-day love at flraj Right Is
s*ffion more information than a

year's acquaintance lu the put ,* -
II Arkansas Oawtte..

2; fine great difficulty l» to tell th«
'8 tnorotp from th* Mhit pimple, th«

1 Way the latter sometimes act -Ohio
1 9tate Journal.

1 ' Perhaps the Derltn newspaper
.which ssys we are a Warllko nallon
^ has bei>n rfudlnp-what the wet« and

t n o ^r>'B ' 9 a v about X>ne another.-^
—Boston Transcript.

• • • • •

Dantctch, sa ..:...
iyjk.-t , , . , . .:.:_•

-Kutmer, cf ^

this slason Its -triumphuh march oj
1925 through the National league and
again capture the world's champion-
ship.

''Oor chances, for winning another
championship are eitremely bright,"
McKeehnle said, to the. Associated
Pfew, ..to addition to the .same players
who defeated Washington In, the lust
world's series, the club hiis been
strengthened greatly by addition of

"Waner Is a wonderful hitter and
Will be 10* left Oeia on opening dny,
replnclng Clyde Bjirnhart. Rhyne has
show;n exceptional ability at second,

third and short. Even If he IHrnnfl not
crowd out Eddfe Moore at- second
base, he will make n vuluable utility

Mlsn Ui'li'n WnlnwrlKht of New
YorktiinnuuniT!) that sh» \\\\\ try to
swim tta KncMsli rhiini)el' In August.
Fhatogrupli shows Mian Wulnwrlght,

..- 4 b
J.,:..:i 0'
.... 1 1

Faltiaco, P. .-. 2 0
Chrlstenpen, 2b „ 1 0
K. Kurmer, if: « . .^ 3 * 1
Tarmanskl. 3b: „,..,. 3 1
Fedor, rf :.Js. :: * 8 1

imav, ;

"Ift the pitching department, Shee-
han has shown enough ,to warrant say-
ing he will be of great service this
season. Of the newcomers, Qrowtier
and Songer give every Indication of
being major league tirnbeT,

"I feel we have the hardest hitting
and best base running dub In the Na-
tlonal league. Backing this up with
such fielders as Wright, Traynor,
C«rey__ and Cuyter and better than

why we should, not repeat In the Na-
tional league and successfully defend
our laurels against the American
league champions next fall."

A rather unuBual situation wan
brought to light at Rutgers Univer-
sity this week when announcement

•• was made by Luther H. Martin, Reg-
' letrar, that Rutgers athletes compet-

ing on varsity teams made better
scholastic records than the under-
graduate body as a whole. The gen-
eral average of members of varsity

' teams was 76.5 per cent tor the first
t term of the present year, as • com-
' pared with 75.6 per cent (or the
• jtuflent body, Undergraduates tak-
Mng part In extracurrlcula activities,
i including members of the Musical

j ' W Dramatic Clubs', averaged 76.1
I* per cent and battered the. mark ot

students not doing any outuide worth
i Among the organization!, the'

J- ftwlmmlns and rifle tied tor leader-
|.»hlp with a mark of 78.1 per cent.

! The "swimming team, In addition to
this excellent record In studies, won1

T, the Kastem Collegiate -Swimming
teChamptonshlps and finished thlra1 In
l i the National Interiotlegiates. Mem-
î bera of the Musical Clubs were- tftlrd
| In scholastic Mcompllihraents; and
jjrwere followed by the basketball, ten-
nis and baseball teams in order. Of

Abe eight vanity athletic teams, only
/football and lacrosse fell,below the
Bltudent average., fthe record of the
| :football team Is considered unusually
I g o o d inasmuch as the marks were
Tcomplled 'or the term In which the
a-»*otball season was Included.1 :

jaoB.trjiHufnlty men compiled »
|higher average than fraternity men
Uwlth a mVi of 76.2 ner cent as op,-

Total PaTd Attendance""
at New Madison Square

Boxing, now In the class with "big
business," brought a return of nearly
one million dollars to the new Madi-
son Squartt garden corporation for
the-, winter campaign Just c)o?ed.

Sixteen ripg •howsl held Jn Tex
Rlckard's new arena between Decem-
ber 11 aDd-Uwch 25, drew total gate
receipts of |934,fll9, according to Pf-
fldal figures Just made public. The
total attendance was 226,701. The
average "gate" /waB $58,414, and the
average attendance 14,169.

The largeat total paid attendance,
17,5fi registered at tTie season's cloi-
foe show with Young Strlbllng jtofl
Jimmy slattery as nendtraereC also1

a record for Indoor boxing any-
In the country.

RiclrarrJI Si^ns" Tmi

Coach Predicts End of v,
**' Bc6Utlng;in Fobtbsfl!

Football Beonting some day will be
outlawed by the principal educational
Institution! .of, the country,. In the
ofclnton oWllarc S. Qatljm coach of

V«bIMffk*
lf

. . . to 74.8 per cent for members
|f the Greek tetter societies.

nstic Fans at
Carroll Funeral

Aany Followers of Squared

the "most-- yapentltloim nbout their
bats. Each buys from 130 to 140 a
year.

The Toledo ftlade RUTS Its baseball
hope Is already half way up the peD-
nant pole. The trouWp Is the Mud'
Hens have been leaving It at half
mast

* • • ' •

A, "university" of baseball Is being
planned at Stockton, Cal. Flayers
will be trained for Advancement In
the game as well as In a bualness
education. ••• •

Lloyd A. Brown, Brooklyn National
league left-himdea"pltt*er, has been
released to the. Memphis Southern as-
sociation clnb, under an optional
agreeme.i)t'. *

.-.•:• : ; _ t _ * t» •

Joseph Dumii.former Brooklyn Na-
tlogal le»gHe_c*tcher, and pilot of the
EJvansvHleleaaC^ the Three-I leagus
last year, has hebn made manager of
t^e Elmtra club'of the New Tork-
Pednsylvanla

P. Davis, ft weallhy spofUai.m, U
w d In swtiuinuif the rhniihel.

33
The score by .Innings:

Avenel 4 0 1 * 0 0 0
Maurer" > 0 0 0 2 0 0

0 0-.-7
3 0-3

dehe $unhey and blfrroanager, Billy
Gibson, hq-.e slgneil with Tex Bickard
a conlraci under the terms of which
the ex-marlne u»Ust flght any Opponent
selected for him by the big prSuioter

lthln the next yeaj and' c»nuetjjh5
my one at all without the sanction
of Rickard. A Tunney-Wiils battle
seemed the mosbllkely product
ontract , .. '' -

wonting, parycujarly lq fo'dtnll^ ha*
been abolished athletics wllV have,
been placed on a much higher plane,
Catlln says. ,

The ^present practice to not only
cosily, he points out,* but It 'defeats
the elementary purpose of athletics.

"Athletic* are Intended to develop
ie mind a* well as the body," he

_ffltendi. *i&$QL the »|s;tem" now
employed the playerr a^ir not h«n
to exert hU intellectual powers to
any great extent. It 1B a "battle of
wits .between coaches, not playeM."

Dislikes Resin Ball
Bob McGraw, new Brook)yn pitches

obtained from the Minneapolis club tjf
the American association, U another
digger who does got believe In,the
"resin b*g.M "The flestiny' of the

not hang In the balance

BOLJEV KEPT OUT

Circle Pay Tribute to Boxer whetheTor not Pitchers use a foreign

Slain by Coward't Knife.

Johnny Carroll, who attracted at-
ation In the ring by his fighting

fceart, and hi* wonderful physique,
"coming back" Into his

irhen the beating of his heart was
h i 'opped forever by the assassin's

-Johuuy had gone into re-
PHUU. for« while, had "hit *h« »ot-̂
3e quite a bit, and "Indulged in prac*
loe with Johnny Barleycorn for a
pairing partner. But be had been
JI Btrlct training, ao they say, and
raa earning back in great shape when
he thread of life was cut.

His popularity was attested by the
uany fans who, drawo, partly by
urloBtty; partly out of respect to the

lien boxer, paid tribute by attend-
,ug~the luneral at tW humble little
(louse on Union street. v '

He was popular largely because he
rafl that fare bled In thejeaodern

ftghtlng'game—a, nghter. Jfo hftli
fa» nglitlng heart, and the tan;

loved htm for/it It li poBglWe thai
bouts will be planned to r a t * money
or the widow *nd b,er thrw kiddles,

Leaders of the wttre opunty 4re
get behind a b»n»llt show tot tn«

jnlly of Johnny CrirroU *
•rteret b*Wi»r, to be ht.w ~ -,--

Perth Amboy during the outdoor

tfte'

substance," »ald McGraw the other
day. "Mo8t hurlerr do not like the
stuff, asxarax M may possibly help
In throwing * 'aailer,1 but otherwise
It's teauKa are nil. They can legislate
It out of the game entirely, as far as
most of the pitchers are concerned."

Her CrwMutlfll. — Bank. Clerk-
"Have yjjujwytulns to Idejatlfy yjjui

5f Pair One—"Br—yes, 'it you' mus
know:'I have- * mole on my W
arm."—Alieton (Maw..) Recorder.

A Bevlver.— '
BOOTLEQOBHl PLEADS
GUILTY TO 3i31<LINO

' BEAD MAN LIQUOR.
—Headllnea »lava North D»kot»

Leslie McCuliongfa, < who wa« re-
cently-purchased by Newark from
Blotaifliton In thi_.Thj:ee-I league,'
has been sent on option to Yorlc,
Frank Dessau's team,. In the New
York'PennAilvitnla ieagiia .

A. W. EllloU, lleld captain and
leading shortstop In the New York,
Pennsylvania league, with York last
season, has bpen sold outright by toe
Newark club to the Screnton club In
(be New York rvansyitanla teague. -

" • > ' • • '

California had penrly^,300 pugilists
registered In 11)28.

* * *
Tommy Bums WDB the smaj^st pu-

gilist who ever held the'world heavy-
weight championship. r

» • •

B«ton arena wilt add a balcony,

for hockey an* other winter sporti

Keith Moleswortti of Washington,
lows, was elected captain of the Mon-

• "' team for

M BIG LEAGUES

Oriole Spends Best
in Minors.

Jo« IBoTsy, of Baltl^ffe; who hat
•pent tha best years ot his Itfe-waltlng
tor' aome major league «lub to b« tac-
cewful In the age-old quest for bis
services, apparent to' tort to tha big
leagues lor all-tint* i ••-.-* • • <

He will not become a member of the
Brooklyn Dodgers (tt had been expect-
ed. That much Is certain.

Joe Kaily, Bobble's chief lieutenant,
recently returned empty handed from
Pnnta Qorda, the Oriole training camp,
and his report eliminated ttw last,

Men# for Jim Q!Coi>nell
IB Favorecf By Wrigley

Jimmy O'Connell^fSraer New York
Giants' outfielder, shofild be given an-
other chance In organtaed baseball,
In the opinion of. William Wrigley,
Jr., owner of the CWieago Cubs am]
Lo» Angeles Pacific -Coast leagu*
clubs,

Wrigley *alfl that O'Connell, who
was outlawed from organlied base-
ball as a result of the National league
scandal of 1924, was the victim of
circumstances and Innocent of any
wrongdoing. k

O'Connell was the principal figure

J the alleged attempted bribery of
eine Sands, shortstop of the Phila-

delphia Nationals, during the critical
series between the Phillies «nd the
Giants. 'O'Connell aaaertert "Ooiy1*
IJolan, coach of the (Hants, had put
him jap to approaching Sands.

"The whole thing. In my opinion,
was a rather crude practical Joke on
the part of Dolan," said Wrigley,

Two Pitching Stare Are
and hta report eliminate!) i n law. M v « n « nf
fUckartsj h«pa that a deal tor Boley ̂  . Nearly 40 YeSTS Of

An Amphibian, — Alter
water and a. brief walk about
Ui boat 18 scheduied to d
Florida paper,

mlght b* consuromnted.
According to the Dodgers' tnlsaary,

Jack Dunn owda B«Uj »iw>rt t h «
ever he did and that Is going tome.
Several years ago Dunn rtfused 1100,-
000 for U»« shortrtop and he remained
In the International league, while other
and leas likely prospects went on up to
the big time and made good.

This time, Dttun's objection was aald
to have been based on the fact that
he U confronted by a very Mrlous
holdout problem, Boley btflPg the
only real Inflelder In the Oriole camp.
This statement Indicated thatBoley a
service! might, have found tneir re-
ward on a big league team, at laat, U
it wasn't tor the state of attalri w-
Utlng on the Baltimore ball club-

Bfcte, In other words, again has
stepped b»tween Boley and the honot
all all-round ability merits.

next Reason. He will b e a (wnlor heart
y e w . I'. •-. , .. : V

' " • • " •
Percy Collins, Chicago, holder ot

the MldweateriPfcmiteur 1»3 bftlkllne
billiard championship, ha* ' retained
hls'tlUe by winning the annual tour-

. • • " • , " • • . • • "

Harold Osborn of CWc«g«, all-
aronnd Olympic champion, won six
of the eight event* In which he .was
entered at fit Havana university
fames. £T .' ".

\ • • •
Portland, Or .̂, la to have a modem

stadium In which, to stage football
games nnd other athletic events. The
Multnomah A. C. Is "sponsoring the
projeet. i

" * • •
t'red Lamprecht of New Orleans,

Tulane university Btudent, won the
Gulf States golf championship, de-
feating (J. a Lebonrgeola of New Or-
leans, 4 to a, "

• * !
Eldon Majon of Minneapolis, run-

ning guard on the Minnesota basket-
ball team for, the last two seasons,
has been elected captain of next yearls
Gopher floor squad.

* • •
The historic American Derby, last

run In 1904, will *e revived July 10
at the new Washington park, Home-
wood, HI. The value of the classic
Is placed at $100,000, *

One-fifth of the cost of a car in la
the engine and most of the rest i» In
the baefc seat.—Ohio State Journal.

A dilverless automobile Is said to
be "making a hit la the West." One
would Imagine It .would make sever-
al.—Detroit News.

On one deficiency of the Prohlbl-j
tlon Ia,w4>oth th«.wets and drys arc
aereed—there is riot enougtt punch1

In it.—Norfolk V,irginian-I'llot.

A cautious man buying yeast, ral-
:ar ai the grocery store

!lBtl fly ttlcfudiffR
pepper and-lard In hU order.—

Arkansas Gazette.

Look* as It Hflth the multiplication
llttons ,to the Arctic It ml|?ht
necessary to place a f«w traf-

flc~ilg"ns on tlie ICBflelds. •—Boston
Transcript. * - ' A

. T h e wrist-watch should have no
trouble In gaging Its popularity. It
Is in.position to feel the pulse of the
public.—Arkansas Gazette.

Flour has advanced 86 per cent.
In twelve year*. Now- you have to
have the dough before you can got
the flour.—American Lumberman.

. The Populax Sconce Monthly
minute directions on how1 to lift ft
heavy weight, such as a bwr^l of

easily a n * without Injury to
'. but there are some things

her not "
.Journal.

{trlet

Walter Johnson of the Washington
Americans an.l Orover Alexander of
the phlcrfgo Nullonaja, king pitchers
in their respective" major leagues,
this year c«lebmte their thirty-ninth
birthday anniversaries.

Johnson, who haa been, a member
Of the champions since 1907, was born
tn Humboldt, Kan., November 6, W .
He came direct to Washington from
the semlpro ranks and haa partici-
pated in 7(51 major league games, nav.
Ing scored 304 victor**. H« wa» thd_
third beat American league pitcher
laat year In point of effectlvenesa ana
holds the strikeout record with a
total of 3,324. '

Alexander, a native of 8 t P » l ,
Veb, made his first major, teagoe to-
pe«tance wi'lj ^ Phimes In 1911
and was obtained bf Ua preaen
dub, the Cubs, la WU.*Hft haa
pitched In 064 contacts, of. which be
haa won 815. Alexander w u tan
February ae. 1887. ... •

He Needed t^e Clothes
At the age of seventen Roger Brefr

naban, the catcher whom John Mc-
Graw picked tor hi* aU-ttme all Amer-
ican team, began Ma career In major

<l«agae baseball ai • pHcher tor the
WwWOfton club In 18M. In Ms first

TwathlngtMi bukitf promlaed
wto "

it?W.

FLOOR SURFACING
: : t :

OLD FLOORS
MADE LIKE NEW-

NEW FLOORS
MADE PERFECT

EUGENE SCHREINER
65 Fulton St. Woodbridga

TELEPHONE 51

Louis P.BoozJr.
CIVIL ENGINEER AND

SURVEYOR
Blue Prints Tracings

Estimate* Fumisried

283 Madison Avenue

P'ERTH AMBOY

Phone 1963

[ "IUMHMI WTMOmTY'

WEBSTER'S '
NEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
-THF MHRRUM WliB^TEH

because
Hundreds of Suntcmc Court
Judges concur in hlphcst praiK
of the work ai their AutftoriCj.
Tlfc Ptetldcnts of all leading Unt-
venttlcs, Colleges, and Normal
School* give their hearty fmJonc-
mm.
All States that have adopted «
large dictionary ai staniknl have
•elected Webster's New Intemt-
tloml, ^
The Schoolbooti of the Country
adkttc to the MerrlanvW«bitef
•yitem of diacritical ra«rkj.
The'Government Prlnt|rtg Office
it Wsihington use* irui omfcot*^
WRITE for • umple pige of the New
Wordl, iptcfmcn o( Rr»uUr and India
Ptptn, FKEE.

Qoin'
FisKin7

Before you do,
drop in and see
our line of tactile

ANTHONY'S SPORT SHOP
Main & School Streets

Cigars - Tobacco - Flash-
lights - Batteries • Razor

Blades - etc.

Now Open for Business

RADIO LUNCH
Oak Tre« Road, lselin, N. J.

Opposite Radio Associates, Inc.
Lunches, Shore Dinners, Pastriea... AH Home Cooking.

Aluo' Catering tor Parties, etc. Mrs. Stauktowlci, Prop.
S. fBANK, Manager

R. A. HIRNER
EXPERT EMBALMER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
The only fully equipped and up-
to-date Undertaking EAtabllan-

ment In town.
OVB MOTTO

''Fair Treittment to All"

Hansen& Jensen
General Contractors

AW Kinds.
GRADING,
SEWERING.

CARTING OF
EXCAVATING.

(69 Cornell Street
P«rth Amboy

THE PERTH AMBOY
GAS LIGHT COMPANY

206 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY

Heating and Coofeing Appliances

Rand Automatic ami ftw»g< Water Heater*

Process Go*

Con-DemRlt Radiant Lof»
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T CHANGE To Enter The Campaign and Win '•;.•'
The Two Cars, or One of The Three Cash Prises,

First Prize ;., ..HudsonCoach
Second P r i z e . . . . . . Ford TudorSedan
Third Prize ,.* i. #100 Cash
rourthrnze.. •*;? .>/3tasn
fifth Prize .• ..JliOCash

;

This is..Ae last time entrance blanks and100,000 free point coupon will be printed
• - It „ f

Win

THERE IS STILL A CHANCE !
Latest Hudson Coach
; FIRST PRIZE

Bought from and on display by

&XTON MOTOR CO. Perth Amboy, N. J.

PRIZES

Ford Tudor Sedan
SECOND PRIZE

Bought from and on display by

Dorsey Motors Inc. Perth Amboy, N, J.

ENTRANCE COUPON
. GOOD FOR 5.M0 FRBB POINTS

IN THE WOODBRIDGC LEADER

CIRCULATION CAMPAIGN

EVERYBODY WlNS-10% Cash CommisaonsWill Be Paid to All Who Fail to Win a Prize

5 0 POINTS FREE 5 0
IN THE WOODBRIDGE LEADER

BIG CIRCULATION CAMPAIGN ,

FOR

ADDRESS

A

The Woodbridge Leader
WOODBRiWE, N. J.


